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9. TAYLOR, lA’tor and Proprietor,
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VOL. II.

I~ "~ ~ It ~r

upo 
¯Tmmm ~ a ~ ~d,

Telling the lo~ea ~ their ll~ ht~ known ;
~dle evenlx~ waned ̄w¯y

breezy ~ ta4 bay,
And the ala~ rider west out with w .e~’y moLn

Ōne spa]~ with qul~wlng lip,
Of ¯ fair.frelghtsd slilp. .

With Ml his homMdm]d go Id~ deep gone down,
~But one had wilder woe,

For ¯ f~h" f~ long ago
L~L in the darker depths of ¯ grt~t town,

/ There were who mourned their youth,
With ̄ most loving truth,

For ira brave hopea amdmemorim ever green ;
And one upen the we~t
Turned tn eye that would not r~t

For fax off hills whereon its JOY had beer~
Some talked of v~aiahed gold,
~e of proud bonom tel d.

Some epake of friends that were their trust no
more ;

~d one of.¯ green grave
/Belle a/ojmugn,nve

That made him mt so lonely o~ the shore.

But when their tLlee were done, ’~
There sp~.e among them 0he, /

A arranger, seeming from ~1 morrow .free--
¯ ~ loMe8 have ye met,
But mine is heavier yet,

For a believing heart k go~ae from ms.’"

¯ "M~ t" these pl]g~ms said,
"Far the living ~nd the dead,

For fortune’s cruelty, for love’s sure cross,
For the wrecks of ]and ~md sea !
But h~wever it came to the~ . -

Thine, etrangOr, i e life’~ last and heaviest
IONS."

Washino Day.
"’Oh, dear me! what sh-g]] we do?"

said :Mary Lennox. "It’s just exactly
like those worldng people to goandfall
ill just when -we need them most.. And
every napkin in the wash, and not

~enough table linen to last two weeks.
You must~be a very poor manageG
grandma, not to have more of such
things ~’~

Old Mrs. JSennox sighed aS" she rub-
bed the ~lasses of her spectacles.

"My d~ear,’’ said she, "I should have
bad more if ] could have afforded them.
But Iimes axe hard, and"--

"Yes, I’Ve heard all" that before,"
said :Mary irreverently. "’But the
question]s, grandma, what shall we do
about the washing, now that X atrina
canhot come ?"

Mrs. Lennox heaved a]~other sigh:
.~he ~+as old and "rheUmatic, and the
great piled-up basket of clothes seemed
a terrific bugbear be fore her eyes.

"I’m sure l don’t-know," .-aid she.
’-Bu t.if yoh girls will help a little about
thedinner, l will try and seewhat I can
do. It mustbe got outI suppose, and"--

But here a slight, dark-eyed girl
will] a clear, olive complexion, and
wavy black4air growing lo~: on "her
forehead, tuNng from the table where
shewas rinsin~ China.

"-you will do nothing of tbe kind
grandma;’-" sa!d.;he, as resul~tely as If
she had been seventy Instead of seven-
teen. "You~ttempt a day’s w,~hlng,
at your age?"

¯ ’But my dear," said gran.dma Len-
nox, feebly. "who will dolt?"

’+1 will," stud the dark-eyed lassie.
¯ ’Georgia I am surprised at you:"

said :Mary. "VChv you never did such
a thing in your Iil:e b,

"That’s no reason.l never should."
":But Georgie--if any one should see

yOU" ? ~"
,"We don’t generally receive comps, :

ny in the kitchen," said Georgia Len,
nox. "’But if any one should come
ill’’ /

"W~]-?"
"’I1 they like m~ occupation, ] shall
v much pleased; If they do not

they are quite at liberty to take thP
othes way :"

And :Miss Le’_~nox tied a prodigious
crash apron around her, rolled up her
sleeves, and resolutely ~ook up her
s~and In front of the wash bench.

"It seems too bad, my dear, wit]]
those little white hands of.yours," said
old Mrs. Lennox, irresolutely.

"Oh, my handsP’ laughed Georgie.
¯ ’What are they good for, if not to make
tiJemselves useful ?"

Mary drew herself disdainfully up.
"Well, said she, "I-r~everyet stooped

to such a degradation as that!" ¯
~, d be a eat deal worseit woul gr

degredatlon to stand by :and let my
rheumatic old grandmother, do the
Washing, observed Georgae, with
philosophy, as she plunged" her hapd~
Int0 the snowy mass of sudS.

Old Mrs. Lennoxhad been l~ft with
a picturesque farm-house on the edge
o1’ Sldonla Lake, and nothing else. A-nd
so old Mrs. Lennox bethought herself
to eke out her slender meansby the re-
ception of summer boarders. And in
~eptember, when her twogranddaugh-
ters obtained their fortnight’s leave of
absence from the ]~llinery establish-
sent in Troy, where they earned their
dally bread, they came home for a
breath of fresh mountain air, and
helped grandma - Lennox "with her
boarders. For there Was no girl at the
farm-house, and no outside assistance
called in except as German -.Katrina
came once a week to wash and scrub.

"it’s drudgerj;/’ sighed :Mar)r,-who
was tall and slender, with fair com£
plexion, dull-blue eyes, and a Byroaff.c
dissatisfaction with her lot in’ life.

’qt’~ fun P’ said Georgia, who had no
such exalted explratflons, and liked to
ma~e custards, wash china/and decor-
ate the table with flowers.

’"You’ll hang out these clothes" for
me, M~:~y, won’t you ?" said Georgte,
as she flung the last red-bordered towel
on the top of the clothes-basket, "while

-ff wash the pillow.cases p,r
,’Indeed, I shall not,- said her¯later.

"With the Miss. Pcoleys playing cro-
quet in plain sight: ~’ever’"

f /

. . : --

¯ .. "~’+-.
. -. :. . . .
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one dimpled, rosy elbow on the wash-
board, and looking athlm like apraofl-
eallzed copy at one at Guido’s angels,
out of a cloud of soapy steam, _-

"But," he went on, ’!1 was going to
ask one of the servants for a basket to
b r!ng fish home In." 1 will get one for you w!th pleas-
ure," sald.Ge~’r~ie. . .. " : . "

And as she t~ned to the dre~er,~der
sister answered the puzzled expression
of M r. Abbott’s face.

¯ ’~’ou are surprised to see Gcorgie
e~flng thatP’ with a gesture towswds
the plebeian tub. "And I don’t won-
Oer. But it is only for a fr011e--a wa-
ger. Girls will do such thingS, you
know," .

.But Oeorgiehadheard the last words,
¯ nd turned around with crimsoned
cheek and sparkling eyes.- " " .

"It Is not a fx’ollc," said" she. "And
It’s nots wager. :It’s serious, sober
~arnest. . I am doln. g .the waahln_ g be-
cause Katrtna has ~praIr.ed J~er ankle,
and there’s no one else but grandmas-
ma to do It:"

"indeed,:’ said Abbott. "Aud can-
not I helpyouP"

"Yes," Georgie promptly made an-
swer. "You can carry that basket of
clothes out to the bleaching ground for

¯ me.,~ -

"Oeorgie!" exclaime~ her sister as
Mr. Abbott cheerlly shouldered the
"load and strode away in the direction
Indicated by Georgie’s pointing finger.

"He asked me," said G~.oxgte. "l
shouldn’t have asked him."

"’Judge Abbott’s son!’; groaned
M~ry. l"The richest man In Ballston !
lte’/l neyer ask you to go out rowing
on the lake again.with him."

But the reappearance¯ of the gentle-
ms) In question put a stop to the dis-
cusslen.

¯ ’Miss Georgie," said he, "’J would
have hoisted them upon the rlggins for

you, bu}~the wind takes ’era offso."
"2"hat s because you . needed the

clothespins," said Georgle, handtng
them to h.im with alaerltyy

"Could’at you come and ]~elpP" ~atd
-Mr. Abbot, wistfully. ~ "Two can man-
age so much bearer than one.

"Oh, 1’11 come and help," said Geor-
tie, "and be ~lad’t0get my clothes out
drying."

~he tied on her small gingham sun~
bonnet, and ran out into the yellow
Septefnber sunshine, ~hile :Mary:burst
out’crying wltn mlng]-~d vexation, and
anger. ~ ’

"l shall never get o~er the disgrace
of it in the world," ~ sahl--"neyet,
never r Georgie h~. n6 dignity--no
proper pride~ ~Noi don’t speak to’me,
grandma, or I shall say something
dreadful ! l declare I’ve a mind .never
to own her aa a sister .again.!" .

"Have you finished the washingS"
said :Mr. Raymond Abbott.

’"Yes, I’ve finished it," said Georgie
Lennox. "But ~shouldn’t like to earn
my living as a laundress.- it’~ a very
tiresome businesss."

Georgle wa~, "cooling off;" under the
shadow of the frost grapevinbs In the
woods, with a book in J~er hand, and
the curly locks blown back from her
pretty Spanish forehead.¯

:Mr. Abbott looked admiringly down
on her.- All his life-long, his expe-
rience had lain ardent the stalling, ar-
tificial doIls of conventional society.
He had admired Georgia Lennox¯ the
first time he had ever seen her; but.
that day’s-experience of her’l~ank,true
nature had given depth .’rod earnest-
ness to the Ieeling.

’-:Miss ]~ennox," said he, "do you
know what I,ve been thinking o£ since
we hung-out tho~e ¢owels and table-
cloths together ?"

"Havn’t the lea~ idea,".said uncon-
scious G~p~’ie, fanning herself with
two-grap~eaves pinned together by a’
thorn.

"’I have been thinking," sald .he,
"that I should like my wife to be just
such 8 woman asyou are."

"A wasl~ermoman .~’ said George,
trying to laugh off her blushes.

"l am only a ~’orklng-gtrl, and very
",, . . ".

poor,, sald mgemons G-eorgie, begin-
ning to tremble all over, and half in-
"clined to cry.

"My own love, you are rich lnall
thatheart could wish !" "pleaded Ab-
bott, taking both her hands in his own ;
"~nd l want youfor my own :"

Ra~ymond Abbott had fancied Geor-
gia Lennox Whenhe saw Ear playlnl~.
croquet, in ¯pale pink muslin, with a
tea-rose In her halt; but the divine
flame of love first stirred in his heart
when she looked -at him through the

-vapory clouds of the wash-tub---Guid0’s
angel folding her fair "~’ings In a farm-
house kitchen.

Just so curiously are romance-and
reality blended t~g’ether in the world.

¯Gold ~nd 8Llver in Bulk.

One ton (2,000 pounds a~oirdupo:~s)
of gold or silver contains ~9,]63 troy
ounces, and.therefore thevalue of a tbn
of pure gold Is $60"2,799.21, and a ton of
sllyer is $37,704.84. .

A cubic foot of pure gold weighs
],218.75 pounds avoirdupois; a cubic
foot of pure sliver welgl~656.25 pounds
avoirdupois. ̄

One million dollars gohl coin wetghs
3,685.8 pounds ayolrdupois; $1,500,000
silver coin w’elgh~ 58,929.9 pounds
avoirdupois.

If there is one per cent. of gold or
Mlver in one ton of 6re, It contain,
291.63 ounces troy of either of these
metals. , " "

The average fineness of Coloradogold
is 781 in.~l,’(~; and "the natural alloy,
gold, 78J ; ~lver, 209~ copper, 10; toted,
1,000.

The calculations at the United States
mint are made On the basis that forty-
three ounces of standard g0id o~ 900

.-Hop Bitters, am freel-’-~ y ~lv~ in
all the papers, s~ and religious,ate..
having-a large ~ale, and are supplaht-
lng ~1 other .medtclnsa,-There is no

"Then I must do it myself," said
Georgie, with a little shrug of h~r fine (coin) Is worth $800, and eleven
shoulders. ’,And"-- ounces of silver 900 fine.(coin)is worth

But ~ust as she spoke there came a $12.80. .
tap at the kitchen door. ¯ ~d:~ and Abm~.

+’Come in I" cried Georgle, valiant-
"~y, while her sister, with-burning
cheeks, endeavdred to hide herself and
her occupation of- peeling :oni0n.s, be-
hind the blgTolle~-toweJ.

Ann N~r.~,aym0nd Abbott walked in
accordingly. . _ .- _-__ ,,

:’I bell your pelion, mum ueorl~e, .
Said he rather ~ly. -"I didn’t
know I should disturb yeu." .
"Oh, you’~ not .~IY~r~ing me at

f.

denying the virtue of the ~ plant,
and the 15ropristore of throe Blttm~ sarfwa~ the victor. The tyrant )ay
have sho~n great shrewdmm, mid tremblim[’and eur~.ngunder thevl.._ee-
abllty In 0oml~.undlng-a Bigtm~ 11 ,im’~p of the SlaV~.. ". . .-~.. -! -
virtum are m ladlmMe to every " Now," mon~w, ̄  minks-- ~our
obmrv~oa.--~.zeta~. - : With yo~ ~.~.. We have

- -. ~ " - : : ~-. _. ..-

The bark Tr~ove, of Hull, arrived
in the docks at+ Hull, England, from
Philadelphia, w,th a~go of petroleu m,
and a flying flag: twenty feet long,
American colors, wl’th the f011owingon
the-white s~rlpes: "The Truelove, bUUt~

in Philadelphia, ]764." The flag is a
]~resent .~rom t~e "Pennsylvania ~alt
Manufacturing Co~hpeny, for which
company the Truelove ~arried a cargo
of kryofite from Greenland, and It was
the fulfilmentof this engagement which
took her back to the place of her natty;-
lay brier an absence of beer a centurY.
Jt appears that the Truelove was bu~t
for the merchant service in 1764, and,
proving a hancly, swift-sailing craft,
abe was employed<by the Americans,
during their first war with :Englagd,
as a l~lvateer; but, being+ captured "by
a Brttishl cruiser, was purchased In
Hull from the Euglish Government
about the year ]~80. She was then
empmye~ m ~ne-w~ne craue- -c~rween;
Oporto and Hull, and during the war
with Fmmce was fitted up ln true ma~,"
of-war style, so that she could run
without waiting for an armed escort.
In 1784 she was’transformed ]ntola
whaler, being strengthened and for~-
fledto encounter the dangers of the icy
North. This wonderful vessel has
made no less than eighty voyages to
Greerffland, crossing, the Atlantic and
Polar Oceans one hundred and sixty
times without any serious mishap. Her
last voyages as a.whale~were in 1866
and’1867. During her c~reer the True-
love has brought-to por~ between three
hundred and four hundred whales.
Although little, or perhaps none el the
first timber is in the Truelove, her
register s~’~tes that she-was bpilt in
]764. She is a round, or bai’rel-sided
vessel.

Be.lf-~aerlflcU~. g. -.

Zultka Sub!itzky was but¯an unlette-
red- ~trl, the daughter at ~, set4’; :F~t. by
an act of sublime and unreasoning de-
votion to one she loved, she hastened
the dawn of liberty in :Russia, and lent
fire to the heart of her emperor when
the merciful mandate was uttered:
’:Liberty to the abrf!"

The estate to which she belonged
wa# slt~te~om~e miles from the capi-
tal ; along the~nks of the Moskwa, a
picturesque stream running through
the country, and fertilizing the land
with its baptismal lreshets, and carry,
ing its musfea]lullaby through ~he very
heart of the famed city. of Moscow. i~

. The master of this estate Was notori-
ous for his brutality and heartlessnes~.
Cr~l~ arbitrary and debased, his atro-
cities grow upor~ him, and dal]y~ .new
sufferingawere devised to grat~fy.hL~
cravlng to "bgtlold m~sery. ~ut tl~e
mute endurance "under this piteous
thraldom was beginning to have voh.%
and the wrlthlngs of the white slave
was breedlng revenge. "

The social serf~, innr~l to this ~bru~-
ls]~-existence, at last listened to the di-
vine spark within them~a-n~TM-thoug]~
helpless "to rebel, yet groped~..t-n th.%e
darkness of their lowly condition for
~edress. Secretly theymet at midnight
intheir bumble house of WorshlF--men,
woman and children--and nl~ght after
night they called upon Qod to help
them by. removing this monster master
from the earth. B~ut their cries seemed
In vain, for the lash grew more fierce,
and the knout rent the flash’of man,
woman and child alike.

Then there came a night whenwo=
sen’and children remained witfiin
their huts to weep and.pray, and. the
silent forms of men glided over the
snow-laid earth like phantoms ~ntil
they met within the little church, and
only after the door aud windows had
shut outthe bitter ~inds ot Russi~n
frost that a low, stern murmuring was
heard within, the burden of which was
solemnly waited up -to pityingheaven
and floated like a dirge Into the dark
corner where Zullka ~ublltxky wa~
lfidden, that she might learn the mean°
Lug of the trouble upon tl/e face of
father and lover.

"He must die !"
She saw,them draw lots with the

firmness of desperation. She saw the
fatal .s~lp In the hand 0f. her father--
fate had allotted the death-dealing
knife to him. ~he~aw her l~ver take
it from h|m, saying:

’q have neither wife nor children;
l~t the hand be ~lne to re’move tl~is
fiend, that the f~cerated flesh of our
women and babes ~nay heal."

She saw the din~ light exMnguished
and glided out after the noiseless party
like a shadow.

The young man bearing the fatal
charge within hlshos0m~ stood leaning
against the door of his hut--all the
others had cone to their rest--when a
hand was lahl upon his arm, and the
~v01ee her th0ughts were engaged
with startled him.

’,ROekow,"
_ "Zulika! Girl, why are you here?"

"I have beenat the meeting:house
an~know that you-will ~day the master,
and thM~-you will pay the penalty--
death at the .knout."
. "Wall, girl?"

will die with you! ] )eve you!~q

You are my life."
He neither comprehended nor be-

lieved her. Bu~ he embraced her
tenderly, and bade her "Go."

The following night a grand enter-
tain~nt was tobe given at the capital.
and the master entered his coach to be
driven there. He did not noticethat
the coachman, was not~’the regular
driver, nor t~at the route taken led-
them away. from the-capital Into a
dgnse thicket. Neither did the driver
notice the flgu~, clinging to the rear0f
the coach. Within a few yardi of-a
:cluster of trees the coach-halted, the’
driver opened the door ~nd Inn calm,
aterp re.lee commanded :

"Allghtl" - ".. -. " - ’
"What, brute l.I. angn~ at ¯your bid-

ding I" shrieked the man between the
mm~ fcarfal~eurse~.

"Alight; I say;and Mk Qod’s mercy

on )-our soul/tor you-mot die I’"
A sho~ sCa~I "e~--~e M.r6ng young

him
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The lad was amid, not sure at that
mome atthat he had ]earned anything.
"Ithi he said, at last, "/¯know a
little t fishes."-

"Ve well. There will be a meet-
ing of the :Royal Society to-night.

you-with me there,"
All the great sclentiflc savnns of

g, when the busines~ofthem~et-
Lng W| over, Sir Roderick rose a~d
mid :

~ave a yonng friend here fro,,
riand, who thli]ks he know~
~ln~ about fishes; how much,

to" try. There ts, under thts
perfect s]~-e]etpn of a fish which
long before man.." He then

m the precise local!tyd’n which
been found, with one or two
rots cencerntng it. ’£bespecies
h the specimen belonged was of
extinct. .

"Ca t you sketch for me on thebiaek-
5"’~our idea of t-his fish. said Sir

ek. ’ ¯ .
took up the chalk, hesitated
and then sketched rapidly

L skel~ fish. Sir :Roderick helcl up
The portrait was cot

every bone andllne. The grave
lid do .tors burst Into loud applause.

," Agassiz said, .on telling ~e
"that was the proudest" morn+mr

)f my life---no, the happiest,: for 
chew, now,mv father would consent
:bat I ~hou]d glee my life to seienee.

"A ]Letter for Murphy:

A )ittie fre~ ten-year-old
mhool boy boy stopped at the post-office,

fla, the ofl~er ~ay and yelled
)tlt: , ~

~thing for anyo~the :M,=rphys ?’"
there is riot." " " .
vthlng for ~ane Murphy ?"
.hlnl b"

’thirst for Tom :Murphy.
slr, not a blt." "’:

’ for Terry mnrpny
nor for Pat Mttrphy, nor Den-

~Is M nor Petel.~Iurphy, nor
?aul :. nor Brldget Murphy,
nor fo ~ .any :Murphy, dead, living, :un-
)orn, ~atlve or foreign, c!vfllzed 6run-

,d, savage or barbarous, male or
or+ w:hlte,[ franehtse~ or
naturalized or otherWiSe.

’, there is positively nothSng for
the :Murphy, either lndividuM-

ly, joi ~tly or severally, now and for-
~ver, <me and inseparable."

The boy looked at the postmaster In
~stoni am rot.and said:

¯ "Pi ~e to 10ok if there is anything
Per m, teacher, Clarence Murphy2-’

Wm~’i~r q~he ~m.o -

ln’.Fra#er’~ Magazine thinks
~hat, ~ hesitation there may be
usfly call~l for in reconpmending one

ther of the earle . otions ~ow
ular, there need b enosuch doubt

tn real to cold water or pure w~ter.
,s ~u cases of much inflammation

opening+the eyelld~ in
~he m~ experienced by ~o many,

should be warm. and It +:may
be’f~ witlt ~la’m milk, but iu near-
[y all ease~Jt should be ¢old.. All
~ho~ ’h0 have been engaged in tend-

wrltin~ during severavhours at
and especially at ntght,

on,fully bathe the eyes. wRh
goingto bed and the

In.the morning’s ablu’ttous.
too, who work at theb]a~

wash "their eyes
¯ and m shbuld allWith t

_ _ - -_.

¯ - . . .... . . -..-,~~.~%..-"

ATLANTiC ’ .....

e we have tried to sof+en-your Beauty ~ a mode~--’--’~om+n is -like a
" ; by patience a~’humUby fire :or a si~p s~-ord~ a distance;

to win~ mere),, Iklms been neither dothth~onebU}n northe other
To cripple the strong and mu- wound those tbaX come not too ~10se to

the weak has been the 0nly Use them. . ". = :
rove ~nade. of the power the A~ Keep your mouthshut’and your eyes

hz s glven you, even as He" now open. - :
~ethe-l~wer to rid His earth Of The absent feel and fear.wary ill.

~elf-pmise depreciates.~ . :allzad ereature.;’" "
" "The dead.to thd bIer,~he ]ly.~ng .to; from the victim--s ray of ptty

sexeeufloner’sfacedisappeaxed good cheer. ~ . ~ .

as soon as ltcame. A m.oment All women, let them\be ever so
llt~ring knife was bathed in homely, are pleased to hea~ themselves

celebrated for their beautykand tyrant’s soul was Bent to ~ ~qulres and knights err~}, are sub-
but as the man was about j~’et to mnch huvgeg and i]i~uck.

the dripping .blade in his belt,
Vlrtne is always more ~p~ uted:bysnatched’It from+his grasp, and

female ~flgure dis~ippeare~ In the wieked than belgved by,the rlgh~-

rkness, eous. " " !
followlng mornlng the murderer :Every one "is the son o(his own

~ted hlmMll to the authorities, wofl-ks. . _ } , +. -
~lated- the.story of:ht~ people’s . Honey is not .for ~emouth of an ass.
’s, and his bloo~y de~l. 37hen " ~o:pedlock,. bol~ or bars can secure’
a._erd~=~-~-,*~ ~l~-I .~, a malden ~o.w’ell as h__~_ ..u~_ -~,-:
the judge, saying: "His -WTt and-T~em6r-2~elong to genius

all true,’ for ’twas ] alone. . " " " .
~̄rhe wlttlest person Ina comedy is he

llka !" ". wl~o plays the fool. .
slr, do not llsten tO hlm. II~ Therc’Is n0book ~ bad but some-
take the crime i+pon himself to ~th~ good may be found in IL "

ae. See, I have the knffe with~-~ ~ e are all ds God made us and often-
tlie deed was done. Let my ]IfeJ~tmes a greet deal worse. : .
e forl~elt-!;’ " [ .:Let a hen live,though It be with a

her they paid the penalty of~vi~ "
ire, for they were b0th judg.odl+:~’~’e cannot all be frlars, and +a~tous
The knout sent them into eter-/are tbe paths by which God conducts

the holy incense of -that the good to heaven.
sacrifice touched the soul Covetousness bursts the bag. I

just Alexander when the story. ]t ise.asy to nnder~ake, but more dif-
t’his+ ears, and her loving act
e consummating- motire which flcult to finish the thlng.

the yoke from the Russ:an ~,rf.. Theterm is equally applicable toM]
¯ ...~. ranks, wBowever-is ignorant is vulgar.

Agam, L~ and his leather. ~y the streets bf "By-and-by" on’e
Is told of-A’~slz’ ’the great arC’IvY, at the house of ’i~’eVer." ’ .
which, we beilevehas never Between the ’~’Yes" and "’No" of’a

in print. His father t~es- woman’I-wouldmot undertaRe to trust
for a commercial life, and thepointofapin, . "

at his devotion to- frogs, ’ #atlen~e and shuffle tiae cards..
~t~h,.m. q’ha la1~-qr, e~pee- A s~

objects of the boy’s atten- than m~L~k.
His vacations he spent In mak- Other ~en’s pains are easily borne.

on loot through :Europe, A bad cioak often cover~a good
the different spectes of fresh drinker. . :. " - " -.

Pray d~’outiyand hammer on stoutly.
~ou can prove- to lne," said -hls .~Vhen a thing~s Once begun ttis al=
"that you really knbwanythlng most hall -finished.

mience, I wlll consent thac you ~ Lay a. bridge Of silver for a. flying
up the career that I have enemy.. "

for you." 2he jest that gives pain Is’ no jest.
Agassiz, In his next vaeatlon, ~.-

eighteen, #]sited England, -Lo~qrevitytheJSesu]torCare.

with him aletter 6fintroduc~lon The fact th~lch&rd Henry
Murehls0n. - Dana was regarded as an invalid Until

have been studvlng nature," he had reached 50, andyet outll¢.ed-all
3e great man, blnntly. "’What his contemporaries, ]s not so uncom=
ou learned ?" men as it appears. ~l’he opinion that-tt

usually heathful, robust men who
attain longevity, while |t Is prevalent,
is not oorreet. :Many of our citizens

". : .+ . . .....

-_. : . : .

-::-. ?.:- ......

now over 70, and llke]y ~o last much
l.onger~ are not ~nd nev.er have been
vigorous 0f~dY. They-bay’s been/on
~.e contrary; de ltcate from" childhood,
a~d keep themselves in ~ctiv_e.li/e by
prudence and the exellent care they
take 0i themselves. Peter Cooper is a
coasglcu0us example..He was puny
tt his birth, and has continued more or
less feeble ever since. +Nevertheless,
he has engaged in various en.terprises;
has created from nothing a large for-
~une; has been a most generous bene-
hetor to his native city ; and will have¯
.eompleted~ on the :l~th instant, his 88th
year. The persons Who gv :to their
graves at 40 and50 have freque.n tly had,
any amount of physlcal stamina and
~ave depended on it so entirely as to
~egleet all hygie.nlc laws and disregard
~. ything like di~cretion. There is a
~rtaln arrogance of health which
Sins health by excess of confidence.
Aen .of this sort are pe~’~uaded they
~n do and endure anything and every-
thlng, and;acting on thelr per~uaslon~
fl~~y, breaY down suddenly, and unex;
peetedly and slip out of existence. -The
semi-invalid, or valetudinarian, on the
other hand, ~ldom incurs any ~l~k.
He guards himself at every.point; he
sees where danger is an’d-~edulously
avoids it. ]~ls condltton has rendered
him .heedful,. and 1}eedfninees has
grown lnto unchanged and unchang-
able hablt. Ease el cD~mstance also
contributes greatly to longevity whet e
a man either has simple tastes or is ju-
~ici0us In his mode of ilvlng. Ad-
versely to the "accepted no~io~ prover-
ty Is rarely teed for anybody; for at
entalis not only absence of c~mfort,
but constant frlctlon and~ndless worry.
Other thlngs l~lng equal, the rich long
mrvive thelnd]~ent..

/ +Not fay outslde the town of Le~wiek,
the-She~an~ inlands there k a

great, black~ muddy tract Of land called
kpeat-bog, All.abou~ is uttar dcsola-
tics There are no hdts even to be
s~en. The tpwn is concealed ]s~. a
sounded hill; and when--tbrou~ some
cgenlng between the bare uphea~a~--
one catches a sight of the Nort~ ;Sea,
l~ too, seems deserted by mankind. "
-iThe peat, or n~lxture of recta aid-P~
etllar blac~ soi~, is dug here In/large
q~antttles i and~ll about the pia~e are
great piles 6f it,-drled and rsad~ to .be
biwned in the flre-pla¢~ of the~rwick
p~ople: Peat takes the place of wood;
~bd in every poor m~n’s hut 1~: Shet-
land will it be found burning,had giv-
ing out a thin blue smoke. ,’

T6 prepare peat for markd, a
dsalof labor is performed. ,’First come
the digger,-men, women and children
~ntering upon the deep, wiry bog, they
cut the soil up iota oakas about a foot
10ng and a few inch~ thick; and the~
they place in-b/gh piles to dry. After
a few weeks they c0me again, and car.
ry the¢fired.fue! away tothe toWn. :

It l~ that

.- .. .

RcH ,

and Napier, suffering, as usual, e came to the next stanza almost me

slvely In theflrst Bikh.~ar+ It
novice at theCapei-eitheri
ready borne the brunt of two.
wars, and.had done as much.
lish B riCh rule in that quart~ as an
other regiment that ever" served
In short, :England ]aas had 0fily
great war |u n~rly ZOO yea~_ :la
the old24th l~ashotb6rn’eanant~
one Was the Crimean wkr,_wbleh it- a

ehteity on

the 3bbtlanders.
i the Hot;ee’ O~l~:

t~lv’, ’l’he men are often very :o~zr-.for ......... ..._
In and I~rly clothed’; and the --

,’ i un gowhS,, below
th+re#ment was demU~l~a~ke

very-red .ver 
thdr heads" llmy usmdly have:~hlte

ied, with- a flu~!-ruf. .
aerom.

hlm~_.nJl :.
+ " ..... " : " .:. +- .7-+:--+

~o bra.~ emtit wo~
:, - :- :+ 7 -’:+ :~.~." , ::::-:~:-<..=--
: ~=..~ --

£ me ,volcea were heai~l..’...
"renef,’ When the

,ttnte

v̄im the~. . . .- .- .. -+ . . ---. "..
: .. ¯ ++ ¯



Attorney al
C hauc,

why don’t he sit and sweeL]y snli]e, and not
stand t|psnd bawl ; lift his precious back
np high, and show his teeth and moan, ~ .if
+twer~ colic more than loye that made th~

fellow jgrosn ?
A darkey was once attempti|lg ~ Meal a

goo~ but a dog mi~,~l at) ~ objection, and
Samb~eti~ed. The next night .durifig a
thunder shower ho at~mpted it agaid, :and
jug m~ he was on ~ point ol geRi++g,away
with hia fowl, the lightning struck clo~. by

¯ and the noise nearly frlgbtened the poor
felibw to death. Dropping the goose, he
~,ar+.edraway muttering~ "Pe~ru to me .dar’s

a be/~f russ made b°ut.a c°mm°n g°°so’’

Duripsg.a recent lecture In one of the
htgbe~ ~hooh of 81. Petersburg a femkle

)l~Udent fainted. On her recovery it wu
"m~rtalued Uam~ she w,,,-ek.hau~ted for wmit
of food. She had eom’e fmln the Caucamm

-kith yery slender means or support, aqd
had bar~ty b~.li able to sngaln life whlle
,eonUnulng ~ .~t~lles~. -Forthree w~eke

She had not-ellm) a warm meaL. A sub-
"w~riptiou w~ ~ for her beneflh IOd an
amo¢l~ton for the miler of women lure

promised Io. l~llp l~r l~lrOOllh,
%+1

city, N. J, :
All that cel-~|n and sffu.te in

the townshlp o~ couuty of :At-
lantic ~nd Stal~ 6f :New. afol~aid.
bounded and de~,r;bed as 31lows, to wit:
Beginning iti th~centre of !the.mad leading
from Buena Vitiate Xla Landing in the
]lue Wm. Yeal’u
same neath
minute~b . and sixtyrsi~r
links Io a corner In tlm ’ lJn~; tl~uce
(2) ¯long eaid lifie -live. de~qe~+
and fOr~y minutes, " Chains
nil)ety-I.hree ]inki to toMte -Walker
lands; thenCe (3) et|]l
nineaud-a~!ml f degrees,
and eixty-I’our¯llnk~ to centre of ~ add
Jg~y’s Landing toad; . (4) ~16ng the
oeuti~ nf the ~ north d~gre~l
and forty-§re mitmte~,
ehalns and twelve ilnk~ to
gtnnlng, exeelglUg 8iX ~/+,4~|ght
bundredtlm ae~ce meamtm,
conveyed to Harvey 8, CI=
bearing date ou tim Flf~-¢
18’/8s led recorded In tile
May’a Landing, full
2"/0, etc.+ helng ̄  part of
land above de*erihed.

,,* the

and
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SATURDAS~, MARCII 15, 1879.

the April term of the Atlantic
m~lrt~’¢ommenein~ on Tuesday, April 8~

Adams Henry
Ad.ms Japl~t
Adams E. M,
Abbott Jesse 1L

L0 C ALD E PA RT M w-,."""
¯ - Blaekman Elmer

Dermis Henry
¯Devine James
:English Jphn
:Engl IshMark L.
Garner Wm.
Higbee A, H.

- Hand James, Jr.
Johnson Joe. C.
K~ars Thos.
Kr~ John

- L~ke Lewis
L..rch Louis
:M.trdnek rete’¢
M, ntfurt Henry
~bE }let W~sley
:Maeller J~ltob
R~,ggs Get).
S0u~er Louis :M.
Smi|l~ Semi.
Sime Joseph

~- Bates Elmer C.
Arrivnl I~md I~lm~re of Trnimh Beck Joe N.

On sad ~ffter the hour nf noon, AU0 2~th, ]~78,
Bowen Chas. M.

~tralas on the" May’i Landing and ]ggg -Harbor City [L~k~sit Win. F.

~a~road willurrive and deimrt al follow1, ~nteeoll Geo.

Arrive at May’e Land’ll~g-,-10:15 a.m, 6.14 p.m. Collins Thos. M.

.Leave Mey:* Landing, 7.15 z. m, .T.b0 p.m. Collins Cites.

Tn Mtqs arrive and depart Wltffe*ch tr*ln. - Collins Isaac ~"

"~’rains make ¢lmeeoBnoetlo~ at EggIIjrbor C|t~ Collilts Somers

’with Camdeu and At~antic trtml for Phitade|pb]a---Crowel] Ansel B.
C]/~ypoie tta~’ey S.

connc.ct for Ath~ tie City. Conover Ehner
" Chamherlaiu ~V.m~ S-Aalmau Ch’~s.

Our OhXLvchea. Co, defy Be,0, . Townsen,! Elijah
- . Channel Wm.A. Upham fS’arren A.

~. IL CHURCh, " Doughty A. K; H: Weeks John A.

Be~r. O. 8. 8~, Putor. " -
Services on Sunday at 10.30 A. X j and 7.30 P. I, OUW Pnbl|e sebool--Boll .of HO~Or.
Sunday .%-]~ooI xt~ ]’- I~.
Wednesday evening at 7.~. , For ~he week ending :March ’ith : -

pRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, pRINC1PA.L ])EPABTMENT.

~ev Jzzr~ ~ Cazesm~L, A.~, l~,tor. Bell Abbott~ T~obie Ingersoll,
Services on Sunday at 10 30 A. x., and 7 30 p. In. Geo-~ia Sykes, Caddie Veal,
~bb~th 8choofl. at 2 v. M.
Thur~d,y evemng at ; 30. Erheline Frie, Emma Veal,

~------- / 3[ary Mattix, Carrl~ Sykes;

Our Lod~es ~Xat~l Cramer, ~[ary ~udson,
I.NTE~MED]ATE DEp~TSIEN-T.

A. F. dk A. M,
"E2¢rrY LODGE,-I~o ~, meets in the Hall over N. :Lizzie Sykes~ Lizzie handy,

’:p..Mau]x’e store, on the evening of-every fi.,-et and
"thi{d Tc esda v vf each mt,nth. Lottie Barrett, Jennie Barrett,

" " Jerusha Eberbardt, ~har~,~ Bartleth
I. o. of o. :F. John Gifford, Willie T~ylor,

ATLANT]0 1,ODOR. :No. 50, meets In the ]]all over
-IN. p. Mattix’s t~lure, on Fr)day e~eulng’~. Tomm~ Barrett, =~’athan :Rumsey.

-.---.-o----- . Pupils must obtain an average of 90 in]Bulldltnlr ~ud :Ibonn Ammqelation
~ay’s I,~udlu¢~l~’~}’-q~.~ m.~d Loan Am~T_ tat}on meeto t]] studies pmsued;/,95 in attendance and

"on theh~t Monday evening In e~cn-mo .w~. . punctuality, and 200 in deportment in order
¯ " :- :- to have their names on this ]]st.

---Spring.

~-BI ue birds. /
~" ~’ure gold/" - -~ .
-Are you on the Jury .#

--How is your garden ?
--]’*rune your trees and vines.

~Tbem was lots of scratching done.
,---The 1st of April Will soon be here.

~A ~raight ticket was the exception.
--Chew jackson’s BestSweetNavyToba c~-

~Hoover is on the war-path. See his
,caxd.

proposed $15,000 for side-~One ticket
"walks.

--Court meets on Tuesday, the Sth clay
of April.

--:Mr. 3de Thompson ~ill make a good
¯ Collector.

.--Delightful moonlight nights all the
past week.

--Total vote cast at the election on Tues-
day lash ~16.

--Freeholder ~trickland, of Galloway
~towmhip, was re-elected.

-.-The charter electlbn in :Egg ]].axbor

~ity takes place on the 25th inst.

---Hoover, the squfire, smiled a smole on
Tuesday night. The first we ever saw.

--,’ Black Repub]ican Tickeh" with every
Democrat scored, was the way erie fellow
did it.

~%’eax]y every, man in town, and sonde
of the women too, got a ~ot¢ for something

or othe/.

-,’/l~e Mfilvflle brass bandpropose giving
a con~rt in theLandmg in the course of a

£ew weeks.
~£he schoonei" Gertrude T. Browning,

Capt. Sbowell~ left ~ew York for _N~rfoik
.on Tuesday. .~

C. E. 3lons~., P~ineipal.

~The Towmhip Committee of Hamilton
township met last Saturday at Baker’s hotel
for the pu~-pose’ofsettting up the financial
afrO.its of the tow~mhip for the past year.
After paying all bills presented and settling
with the Towmhlp Collector and Township.
Treasurer, there remained Yn the Treasurer’s
hands a balance or $1,1:28 in cash, independ-
ent of flPschool fund, and besides about
$1,000 ht outs~udinglaxe~ still to be col-
lected. This is ce~3.ainly a pretty good
sltowing aud speaks well for th~.se who have
had charge of the financial affairs of the
township.

--West Jersey PNss : ~Next Sabbalh will
. be an "off day" in many of the Methodist
I Chur~hes, the ~ast0rs are attendi~g the
at~Sual conference in Keyport, and in their
absence the local preachers will be called
into ~e~iee. But m~ friends of Tabernacle
Church wishing to do the best thingpossible
for the large congre~atlon float now worship
there have~ngaged Rev. C~o. S. Sykes, pus-

for of the M. E. Church at ZIay’s Landing
to preach morning and evening. Mr. S. is
very popular at home, and ishighly recom-
mended as a faithful minister of the gospel
as well as an excelqent speaker. We advise
our friends to go and ]mar him.

--Tbe camden and Atlantic Railroad
Company have issued a circular setting fo]th
the advautages Of Lake ~ide Park as a pic-
t~ic and excursion resort. This Park ]~ Id-
eated on Kirkwood Lake, at .Kirkwood: sta-
tion~ and is easy of access, being hut twelve
miles from Philade.lphia~ and is reached in
thirty mhmtes by the ears. It is one of tl~
most attractive places in file vicb)ity of
Philadelphla~ possess ing all the requirements
of a day’s recreation in the country, where
e,cursion parties will be free from intrusion.

--The ~ml~t?s .Landmg correspomlent or
¯ --Three tramps, a woman and two men, ! ~be At]a,qic City Times says;. -There were

"were domiciled at the ~unty jail on "Wed- "I only two ladies fi~om this piece at the alms-
ne0clay night, i house during the him recLmtly held there.

~A--family movmg, from Tuckaboe to i The others were wftnesses [or the defendanh
Al~on, stopped iu the Landing ou Tues- ] and were mostly his cousin~, amits, grand-

,lay far refreshmer~, mother, a,,l bther relatives." Well, if that

--Can a man who ran on the ticket and
was so, ~hich.we doubt, al} we have to say

had ~ opposition hare a right to say "l
is than the defendant has a thundering lot

told sow They aH do it. ~ .~
ofkiu.

--Boarding wanted in a private family, [ --Mr. D.J. (:onsaul, of Atlantic City,

~ither with or wifl~o~t s n)om. :EDquire at will visit Muy’sLandb~g ,m Tl,ursday ])exh

or addre~ the l~=(:onD o~c~-
" a:~d will have wilh him some fine-specimens

_.;. ,.., . . .;::.- ¯ ..... . .)

\" ~) .~laye~
.- :M taker.

Safe Dep0s,t & TrustC0,
iV0’ federal-Street,

Capilal~ - - $1OO.OOO.
Chaz~red as a Savings Bankand for gen-

eral Banking, with power tO act as Trust~es,
Guardians, Ex¢,cuto)~h &e. . "

CurJ~l)t and Time DepOsilsrecelved. In-
,rest allowed on Time dep~sits.

BOXES TO RENT LN BURGLAR PROOF
SAFES.! .: ....

WILLI A 31 8TI L~, Treas.
¯ DIP,.ECTOIIS :

S. H. G~vy, James B. Dayton~
Wm. Stiles,1 Win. J. Scwell,
Win. ~. Senll, Be~,j. D. Shreve,
Jno. C. BUIIILh E.L.B.~fale.%
C, p.Strattou, P.L. goorbees,

.Wm. C. Dayto,,, Wni. Harda~,

. Jeremiah Smithj
feb22tf

= ¯ . ¯ i

." SHIP BROKERS "

A .’N’D -

Commission :,11erchants.

No. iea Malden Lane. ’

:Near South streeh ¯ ~EW YOR .
march 8 ly.

¯ t. ~o6P_u~,,- W~T.,,o~,

MAK ,
~lain ~I.~ opp. T.J’,npike,

HADDONFIELD, N. J.

:Furniture of all ]tiind~ ]gepaired

L’PH OLSTERI NG.

/~E- CzI.T/NG A~’D :PUTTLVO P~ITE~T
.BOTT03IS l~V C1ZAIRS.

P~ttJn~ up nnd taking down re’nitrite.
~Nov ;;Off

5~IE~IF.F S SALE.
By virtne of a writ of fiera facia.% to me

directed out ,)f the Atlantic County Coul’t
r)f Common Pleas, will be sold at public
s. endue,- Oil

&~t)o’d.:~ the 5th day of -AA)rhi~
1879, at 2 o’e]f)ck in tim afler~Joon of said
day, at the hotel ol" Win. C0zzens, Ahsecon,
Atlal~ticcounty,~N. J., all the q)l]owing
descri~)ed town l[~t, situate iu the city of

~’ew Jersey, bonnded as fi#]lows : .Begin-
nin~ gt a Peg "in- tl,e ]:o~th,aest corner of
M;~sacl)uselts anti .Arctic avem;es; t];ence
/~J westwardlv along the north line of are-
ticavenue one hundred and sixty-five f,~et
to the corner ofa twentV-fi)ot wide all|,y;
thence (2) ])orlhwardly ah)ng the east 
ofsa~d alleyJifty f~.et to a peg; llmnCe (3)
eastwa|dly par.,llel with ~.l)-clie a{-enue one
hundred attd sixty-five fePt to a. peg in the
wes~ line of Massachuse|ts avenue; tl:ence
(4) snuthwardty along said line :~FL)’ feet to
the 1)lace ofheghmh}~.
¯ Seized as llm ;.roperty of .Abel S. Smith,

defendant, taken in i~XeCUtibn at the suit of
Hefiry Disston. plaimifl, a))d Do be sold 

Dated Jan 28, 1S79. S. ~..ADAMS,;
marchl ~ . " LaDe ~herflT.

8HEBIFF’,S SALE,
By vldue of a wi’it of fieri faclas to me

directed, issued outer the Atlantic circuit
court in :Equity, will be sold at Publiq Ye,.
due, on

3londay the O4th day’of .M, rch, 1S79,
at two..’clock in the afternoou of said da:y
lhe IIotel of Louis Kuehnle~ .Egg :Harbor
City, ~. J.

-All-that certain messuage nnd lots of land
or Dry,ill~- - - X1arhar O~t
tlie county of Atlantic and st~te of-New J~r-
~.~ey, known and. described as follows : Be-.
g!nning at the" west corner of Cinclunati
avenue Sad A.oassiz street, thence running
southwestw ardly alo,g ! he northwest side of
said avenue.one hundreflaud sixty feet, add
exteudi)~g in ]eaRth vr ,lepfh nm-lhwest-
wardly’one lmndred and fifty fe,,i, keepit~g
the said breadth in parallel lines and at
rightm~gles with the s;ml avenue to the
soufl~east side of a back s~reet, known a~)d

- : . . . . . --

EARLY KENT

,RROWFAT "

R SEED !
., . 7

Tim :
Grass Seed ! , ..=;

Herd Grass’

~a~ O~il.u~o~ ..... ,’"
(Guaranteed Pared "~:’

.round Button - Bone!

.. . : : . .- :.-
¯ . ~. .

....:¯.: ! .. : ....

GARDEN SEEDLANDRETHS’
" As.e-t~@ Product of oatown il~rJ~8~Miguated J~ -

BRISTOL, Bucks ,county, Pennsylvania, ¯
BU~ILI~’G’I’ON, Burlinktol~ county, -~.~J..~

MANITOWOC. Manimwoe county. "~V~s.,
" . . ~MONASKON, Lancaster county, 3~irgiMa~

the whole comprising a total of

IM4 Acres ! : .
an~ cult]vM~d by ourselves. Upon ~ess ]ands we have applied ]~- a

St0,000 w orih ofpurch.ased fertl]izers,a fact which exhibits tbe magn!tude
of our opera, Ions.

TI lrE STOO]E[ SEI .DS
From w])leh all onr crops aregrown on all the farms, are produced on Bloomddalo;:the

farm, a~,] nnder the daily sel’uliny of tinproprietors, are thoroughly cnlled

dee]azing Ilia,..NONE .A.RE S, UFEHIOP~ .,k.’~D FEW J~,’QUALo
W’a,ied soils a,d climates, sis:eros or enlLiva~ion, drying houses, sle~m machinery,

Implemen.s anti appurtet]a,;ces ge~)erally, demonstrale our abi]it~j to produce *.

¢!R00ER & PROVISION/DEALE:B / /¯ ) . ~
[ PHILADELPI]LX AYENb.E, ~NEAR AGASSIZ STREET;. - -

t ~.gg H~xbor :Cit~, :N’~ JerSey. " :~
- _ -

-- * . : - *. -..’% . . - . .

The ~I0.st Extensive Establishment in Atlantiec0unty. i -: -
¯ - . ,

. . . - . .’- . . - - _.

1] OCER]F.% ]’/~OV~S’O.N~. "FLOL’R I"EED.,~ND (iRAiN, FRL"I-TS’.A~ D.~P~C~ - - :

i CJlOCKEIIY. C11]NA AN-]) QITEENSWA!’E. GL~%%5,~N.I) ~YOODEN --
"WA.IIE. PUItE L¯:QUOI;S- A~D COIlDIAI2~. ssr, ,KI-XG : " ’-

- ~.~N1) C]]EWING 3"OP.ACCO. I"A’rE_~’T MEDI- . -
CINES OF ALL KINDS. DRUGS. - - :

h ’ ce]ehrated :’ Iron ]I
1,1:,,,,| nu,i impr-vtn~ th, ~),:m| om,litinn of-Urn a.r,nlL- " -

#p Chaa ? , ]ass, Paint, on, Van h
:~am. ters i~at ~xials

¯
LArGE-AND VARIED STOCKSOF SEEDS : } :EIatae~s of all ]~.~aea.

Of the p,~r~s~ Q~ll/v xt the Low,st P?ices. All who dPsb’e ,jr~] ~eeds shr’d,] .pnreha~ ~ W, ,iron, Yl’lmnn di: e~.’- ~,n~- P~,,~ $~,lt~_r-P’h’~l~h~’ ~" II. l~J~l.n Sk .~0n~.;
L A.~DRETH~. l~\’-~r-.erchai-~’~ does not keep ti~em write fur mem. 1LLU~TRA~’~D i¯ ":~- ~:~:’] Fine Table Salt!

.,,~.o..,,,.,.~,,,,,,.,, .~,,.-,-,,,,’-c.~,,.,,.~,,e.; :F.,..
¯ : lueJ’~." Co.,l~a~ff~’i Jl.’ertili,zP~ dl:e; ’ -

Course Grouud
. " , E " ¯ " - ’ ¯ .... " ::-.CATALOGUES I.’~E . " _ _L__ ~’~t~ . " i ’ r~--Tb..u)];f,] r,,r 1]~e p’m-;~0u," ],P]rDffote bib’=dwelt, 1 ~d.:,.ir.a conti,ma.-e~, ofth~ s~/me ~: ,;SaIt ! " " T~A VTI~ T. AXTrfI:?IP.T]-T ~. g(}N~: ;: I..,i,l, the.~.~.~,,a;,ta.’ofa!,~a)sgi,i~’)ge/,u-~esa~i~.fac=i00o- t~’G,>,h d:.hvereq ~0 aJf. .... ....

~tiip J’! Ildds; or:BIl,, for . . ¯ " . " - | HAMMONTON, N~,.J., - .. " -- .-: ;.:=. : :~,-:ii

- Contractor nc[ Bu- : ....
. . - // /, - . ....... . - . _ - -- -=:.. : :..::..

~akers’ and u"
¯ - . ~ , - " " ]Kniidin~ ~;t,ne. d:e., d:~ - " - - = - - ~ (=

W. FITZGEIIALD & C0. .,~,:~.. ,, of au do.tawny On
10" ~nd 1:2 ]lfnrket ~lr~et,

. [ Cedar Shingles:at t 0W0 t iMarket =" "
IVIN S & BR0. :

FURNITU:RE !:
BEDDII G AZND FEATHERS. :

64, 66 & 68 North See0nd St,, below Itch, PhiladelpM~,i
April ]3, ~87S ...... "

CAMDEN, :N. J,
-(]oods "sent by l’l:tllrond dellTeretl
Depu$ In Canzdea X’ree-of chn’r~e. -

0UGH SYRUP.
-

¯_ ¯ -

]t will cure Coughs, Co]ds, Hnarseness.
So~’e Throat, Bronchitis, aud all diseases of
th~

S, F. rd:~GGQLD,
Sole Proprietor and Mant~.~clurcr.

~’. For s~,ie b~ all fir~t-class drnggh~. .

¯ ] TT..~TI 3I 0.-%" I A LS, - "

| " " - ~d~’s I.a~mo, 3an. 3a, 3~9. ¯
~ir. :~ F ~:n?~nld:--] ])av~tried 3our ~xccllent

r,.~)p~nx ,/]t-, 1, C, v;’ h Yplnp f,,r CnYivg O.U/;h-.¢o]d~-
~,,,},~a.--, .*,- e th,P:al, I ro,.chilis a;)d all d~:em,~ ef
I ’ ’}" I ’ ’ Or’ ; a = ~] )n;~gs ~B,l ha~,-e4f,~"nd Jt St ~,-nrce ol
,eI~-, ;,, n.. ~ ri!e l W.,.* recehZl’V ]:’oub]~ Wilh aB
l),,~’..~,r ,’,-~2i,. A’. I h::’fv II~n’~ o] pe;]enced great
r*.UU;~,~ I ~;) IIIU ll’e Of }g] wor]]t~ c];e.~lfn~’]y Y~omn)~Dd

_̄.11. I , ~l,lr~;~,H:ie:~’]t Iolbe ptlL~.ie ] hare n.~
bn} on in "p,,.~.m~thWi! m) ~In~ f~llal[t "~ cx;r~ ~o"

,r~*,,, v,;’:," t" ,el=}) ,~¢r;II), t de"m :it a~" ~nvhlDab}e
le,tJ ~.:*! *~ II}l@I}tiOn D. ].~r3P:|t b]~astn..~ to Ib"
[,L ]1 "|] ,D;,] /))t~pt.~’;th an. exlel~,|re eele~o

Is( h~ gn])Pt JOF rllle~[[ |Ol "~ff]’~] ~’OU ~ery ~l~h
~,]b?’~’~ it) vt, l: v~ , - ,,t" ;,m~-[:.,rntiDg the ph?si~l
¯ ,~u[t~ uf v’ur ~,um:x, t:,. J.X¯ME.~ R. CA)tPBELI~j..~ :,,: I’,v-loterl~chl]ich~ .

[ ~." 31 t x", Liq~L~c; Jkm "17, 1~79.
17. ~.~w_*70L] .--P.v be,’,:m )’X o~er-h~ated working

nn[m¥-,..,;.n- ! ,o.,k r,,)d ~tfi, l)dtylre*~¯ed mo very
~)l~b’* ~1"~ t’,,IL:D I~)D),| FI) n~e 1liLle at ~tc, ht. tad a
~a~ ~,lv;-~’,, I,, I~x ~,,nr C,m);~,mtd, and 1 am " ~0~
¯ ,xv| l ~*~1,’ .~t~. ~1"* t~ I" t’l!l*d }fie ;4|-I] ] ~’ha]l a]wa~"e ~1~
l) ~, : ,= .,-’r: I’ ,~.n:’t-s.-l~th a ls,t,~,y z~nlt "I recto
~)e))d *t uvw t’u t-~,~)~,,v. "A. CO.NEloLY, "

:F_~tabli~-Led in 1~57.

:~LWELL ~ ]I]DdWA’Y,

(~I:ic¢c:..~ro.r~ tv .--~’~well ~2; .~Dro,..)

]MPORTE~,S’OF

Wines and XdqUors.
Dealers in Fine OldWhiskies.

2~os. 11 and 18 Norfl~ :Front streeb

:P.H ] L.A_D E L PH LA*

.cholce!se]~efion Jbr family and medici-
~L" ~A Tb" G U.XtL~-~; TEED.desiderated as ]ors .No. 15, 1{3, 33’ ai~d :i~[

block :No. 319, on a plan ,r the lots of said
F..~g Harbor City, a c~p~" of ~hich is ¯filed in
tl~- Clerk’s office of sa:d Atlantic. county, F. SnA-~o.~. - :M. H~ss~"~ ~ee}mm)Josepband others

F. SHANNON & CO.,

iSTANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES, el1 ~ PER .....
All Or~u~J "Y 31all will receive prompt attend.ion..~ - . - i = -- " --" " " """ "=~r ~ "~::--=~ "

¯ mn,,n,,,,l,,~-.~l,’il-~0, iS;S, :" ! i- . :6~o.:i/i ::i/~:~:
I

¯ Carp0ts, 0il Cloths, Mattings &c. :
Havt,g received a very elegant "assortment-of CAEPET1.NGS, we are Drew-red t:o "

offe~’them at the lowest cashpHces: Call,and examine." . " "
JACOB CROUSE,

April 1.% 187~ 68 ~’orl-h S,cond St.. below An-h, 2It I LADELP~H!A:

Anderson God ~". @iS 09
BabcoeI~ -)’:~.m, eat 4 ~}
Davi~.l)enman (ba~anc) 4 78
Chapmau S. B." .- $2 .-!5
champion Mark 1 50
Ffsh & Hazelton 1 51
Gill Uhas ~ 4~
Gamly MargareL, ]lop. W." 14 98
llunter Andrew, heirs 32 99
Hess Jo,m~ 10 d9
E)orner ~achel 11 99
Hirkman Tiros. 1 12
l,~.et~o]) Daltiel 3" ]0
Kimble WealL)te~il S ’~5
K~t,w]la _~na 10 10
Lee ~3’m ’~ 48
Madden :M~riin 11 00
Mare-ice Thom:~ 5 60
]llaur]ce-L(,w|s 5 10
MeKnight Medow 3 D2
McKee James 4. ~
pmsons ~tephen, heirs S 00
)elersou Jeremiah " 3 02’
¯ hi/’ere & Hanes 62 46

Redmau Hannah, eat S ’7:3
~mehnau .XIulford 6 24
8~eelman Joseph 20 .~9.
S’. elle James 8 90
:Sta,l;er J, B, 14 08

91 [ I],ree )i~)ks to-rise uorthwest eon~er of:said.
9] t ~,nith’s lot ; 1hence bindixxg .!he "]anti of
D1 i~’he!]i:)gsr,~rth, north ..seve~:ty-se:en at)d a
91 t haIf degrees, we~t two ~)ai)~ at,(} ten ]inks
91 i ~o the nm-fl;ea~t corner.of said Higbee’a laud;
911 thm~ce bimliu~ -by q:ligbee’s Ira:d, south
91 ! fourteeu aml a half de:T~es, w~t ore chain
91 ~t:d thlrtv-thrce hnks to the pi,me of b;~in=
91 [ nifty, /,m~tainin~ one-ruurlh of an acre of
91[, Inn,l, be the same more nr ]es~. "
D1 ~eizetl ~fi f.he p~:operty t,f J~’het Adam%
91 ,.t ux.. defendanls, l-,.~ken ~Ii ex,ct:tion at the
91 /.~uit of .r,.i,-~o=er Ad~us:rmnplainant4 athl
91 :lu be ~o]d i,y . -aM..y.D.~tOOR.E~
91 D,led Jau..-10, 1S79. She~iLr..

Delinquent Tax sale. - [ E]IEBIF_.w’,S S2t.LE. .

i~v.YMOUTH TO~J;*NSIlIP. ~y v]~ue of a writ of .~em .factn% to" me

wa~r’hbt issued i)v J,)hu Godfrey, :E.sq.,~.~ce).y, will be suit at public vendt~e~ on
=’#’e the taxes ).aid on nnin)t~~)ved arid m)- " " - : : - :
le~inted ]anil and nu ]and leuanled by per-] ¯ ~’Wednesuay, .Twelfth day o~ ~Iarcb~
~n ~,~t t~he ]auful- ~)rvl)ri.eto~s, whoare. _ "

s ...... .. "’ e 1*,wLshi’) ofl 15~’~),, at two-o’c]s)ck in the afternoon of ~-aid
nl]aDle tn Dav InPlr ~;~ I}) tl) ¯ l ’ s
--- : " - ; .... ]’i~ ~ ,} The t day, at the hotel ,if W~m. 2- Cc~ens, in Ab-
~)P n]oul]l C~’)I1])L’U/.LY~I~IIt .. .. " " ! , " " 1y . , . .. 5 .. ... :-. - ~ ~ee’6n. All tim ibl,~wing .~,eseril)ed tra~t of
Collectar o/Stud towt,smp ~ ~, on rue t land st:tale io the villftgo of "Ab~eco-, iffor-

Ftf|h dayorApri], 15"~V, ! m~rly t~w~)shin of Ga]]oway). nnd .sl~Re of
at the house of Margaret (-~au,]y. ~ t o’e]ock [.New J~r_~ey a/;,] b,mnJed as follows : Bet
p, m., ~11 f~e timber~, woo,], berb.~e and [ ~im;i:-,= :~Va stone s!amlh!g at the.soulbe~:.
,thor venib]e property fl)n)td on Ihe 1)~:e)ni- ~.o:.~:,..-’:,f J,);)asl]igbeCs-Jot a~d rnnning
sea taxed lo the" under-),:tmed ]:ersons Io time ,,u a eours.: J ~)u|~ sev/~hl).~even 
make tim taxes and vests a)mcxed to their’ a ]mif (]e-w,~es ea.-~ two e]t,-~ns am] lea )ittks¯ " . " . (In s eor.~:er ~,j" Jt~sbua A0ap~s’ ]ut; the):eereSpect)re t):~PAcS 

elf d~o east blnd~ame.~. Th.~. Costs. i n,)rth ~,urteen and a h ~,r~.% " " -
DI~ . .~ng bv -aid Smith’s ]and one chain a’~d lliirty

J.E.l’,~blmU, .~olicil~or. [pH" $6.

A ndl! oil’s Sale o! ]Real ]Estate.
Atlamic CirCuit Cuurt.

¯ :Frederick Dallas
v. : In Cash--_kttaclgaent.

John Henry Funk.
-Wi, ll be sold at pub]ie Tendueby the sub-

scriber, audlmr, appo.int~ed in the ab~w-
sta,:ed cause, nu

at the liour df 2, o’elockin the. ~afternoo%
lhe betel or Louis :Kuehnl~, at~g H~!bor
City~ ~ew -Je.~ey, lhe fohow]ng -described

91
91
9t
91
91
91
91
91
91
91
91
91
91

-" " : ¯ " " " .. --E." -

. - . . . . . .... .: ~-- - . -:?,.:- ..~
.... .: . :..-"--"i;~?.i

.’-.. - .- .. : - _ ~’-:-:, .....

. . - . ._-..

gSOLETELI PURE. THE sTANDARD
o : ... . . .

The only Bakin~ Prow,let in the ~naeket marie fl~m.l~re.:Gra: C ~.m T-.a~:-.r~
d frum fl~e wine t]i~)ri.,~s of Fraut-e an=l use,[ exe]Lt~ive~ for these ~la. -- .-

CO~’TAlh’8 ~0 "" = -.

" 1N T~E WORLD., - - -

_ . ....--?

:: :--:::(;:;:::%,;
% ._,- .

... -. ..:; ::(:.;.:
. " -- " " :.:. ...--.. . . -= :’:~_-:~_ =i..::f

--Frank Wills, a .vou~,s man about ]6
of )adders. Hb will be found ~ "Veal’s May4J1878.’ .

- " .’29 98 ~ " ’ "" " ~ : "’:
years of age, and a son of Geo. P,’il]s~ of

iI,,tc], where lie ~-ou]d be p},~,ed to see 91 ~
" eo,)ta, nin,,twe,,tv-fourl]),,,,sand rmuare [eeL. ~ra],a]est ne,~ j, 227’2 91

~~ ]~-- ~ A ~J A/iI~R[[Seized as th~ properly ,if E)a~e.st.Ade]ung,
¯ v ~ "

s ~
" . ; ~r ¯ ¯

3Eatel]ville, is quite ill--billious fever,
any one in want of a goo3 laddez. He uses ,, - . --

nothin b.t ,lock and pri debased, ls, d, f, ,eke. i,,
S AlL M A K E S !

,,’ too a,,d o’ l ,o0 aud es te. ,iron. -: ..
--The American ~otel stable is being re. axe very low. Call a]td’see him. entice, at the su;t ,,f Win. I]rill, comphdn- . ~AT/t~W SI_F_.ELM.A2~, ate in ~g Harbor City, connty of Atlautm,. !~ [[~’~’~ :[~-- ~SB=~p,~ = _ . ¯

voofedandotberwise improved. Mr. Jam~ --Wele~-nfrom a priv,te source that a,,,,,nd~=~b-,,,ld b;, ~I.Y.B.~IOORE,
.p~6~OL, T]tDELAWA]::EA3rE:.;UE, ~IarchS ¯ ¯ . - ,,~uo?or. anflsta:e~f~’ewJ,.’~-y~,~.;..:.:~. ;t~ ~~~! TH~ WORI.D R¯ Da~e0, J/m 20, 1.~7i). Sheriff, CO]LWX]: ~)]~ ].o~]~;Ar.D 5Tm:~T, " . . ’! J.,ots z’;o..ta ann t.5 !n-.~;oc~..,’~o. u’-’v, i-~ - - ~ . -. - :=:- - - : ,. =

~Schenck has the contract for the work. "Miss Jennie V. Fish, of Albauy, N. "~., and Wm. :,M’ovre, ~.lichor. mchl prf$ 1,111LAD~;LPJ~I-t. ~ - .3 and 4 ._ " " - ’HS. --] ~---~~-a M ~a~ ~i~ I~k-a" d[u~ ~lm ~ff 8~ ~1~¯ -~lt~ :~.:]I

--There was a wedding in tbe Baptist a studeht at Pennington Seminaxy, ]cads _ ¯ EI~E1~ToD.~.S, et~tm & (~.,JohnWa]- ~ ~r’~.’r~l.~ ~- "~l l¢~i/r’xl~’~ 1 ,, 3and 4 ,,- ¯ , ’~19. .[.~I ~k- ~ ~..~ ~.=~ ~ |~,~ ~h,t ~.H~:Tu i; " - ’ " o " ’thurch in Tuekaboe nn ~mday ~ast. The the recent "R,)l] of Honor" at that instita .... "~ "°-° ........ ~ " " d t~ne-fifih =arts of" t: ~ - - . " ..... : " . - " : .

eg ’~ts’
.~pnt.to, ao,o, ¯ . "11~eseconuanuur.r ¯ P ¯ " I,J .... - ~,-,-- -"=---, ~------o~i-,-,~m~d-~,-~

groom was a v, ido~er and the bride a ¯ ¯ " . _-_ _ ;r ~,,,,~. n-..,.,..b ~:., ~66 - . ’in worKmarlsntD m-equal ~.o ~ v,,,v ........ ,--¯.

rnaJden ofsome s(~y summers-
1 "i°n’young WeladyCon~atulat~on tho bonorthewhichaCe°mplishedth.s i,-. Capltal City fommerclal C0!I e . . .-

~Aar~OT,~r,~o.~ZE. . Z~’~_~rS.. . " ’’":’"’~:~:;1"~"~7,,;i~s’~,’~°ek-~°;~s~.. . ,, ...... ....a~ ele~antt~ .tiff;shed,= ,,. . as a Tir~’-olaStt Piano,:..T~tZ I, aAt’IICAL TIaAi.~i~ sCllOO~ r....,1..,.l~e~ "g~re~{-~l ~r~a-~ c~ ~ T -~ I ., =0m hloek~2:4.:0: = ..= ;,X [tho h|~-h~s¢ awaros"at ehe Vienna, and l~en.te4--The ValedicU)D’ Address delivered by ! pl:ms--that of leading in everything ia }’O1~ ]i’oCN/~ :~EW, " " - " ~L%~.~;~l,~v~ ~. ,It=~,~,*~y ..1~ ~J.~-’~ ’)~.~-~. ! ~.P_.,I .~ " Garden tots :No. 5, u a~)u ~ in ul0efl. ~o. o~,. ~ ~,.,~:,~ _ ~ _=~,.~Jd.~ g~..~4~~~~
~IissBell Abbott attbermblicSehoolExhi- : school of over 250 pupils.

" ’ " ¯ o/
¯ -

.
¯

:
¯ _. .At chad ~...~, v,rtueor a’t~.) { ~’~- edit, ~ unhmt’~,¯:::’lrhen,

~bition ]a.st Saturday evening, wi]l be pub- "--:Mr... z. z,,~d ~ ~,ed ~e p~pte 20 and 22 ~.ast State St.,.
’ : ...... ~ ve ...... ._.~ ~.~ . ......

]ished i~ the P, ZcoRD next week. 6f Ilamilton to~vosh~p in the e~pac~ly ,.
~O~tTi ~tT. ~r. - ..... . . ~ , . _ _._ . shall be ~te,"e~ary u) sa~s~yMm.uems msa.x~ [ WlikSO~ [’~U~e~ ~, ¯:,,_ -A,,~ ,v..,.~. ,.

_ o,oo =.,,,,e,, o,,. Thirteenth Year C~t’y, ~.,T. JASS DACOSTA, P~"in’~a"dthe’e~it"=~r*~’ddere"uan~’l’the cornbin¢fl s~e~ of a! the otnem~,
¯ , -- , " " , " wlm may have app,ied tinder thesaid at- l ~2.=,r.;~,,r._,,. ~ ,.,~scu~T:~ordo]noal! kJnd~:

waota good oyster stew call on Jose~b the genera] ~erdict will he, now that heis
" :,ST.ACCO3].MI)~A]J()-VS. -- .... ._--~---~,. -~h~tadeI~hia. .....:~e;.mentaoreeabfv to thedirectmnsofan: _~i~:z#,r~.~.~= s~t_Cr~. . ~ ,..: ...,.’~.’~ = ~,. __.~

" W-. B. ALLF.N, PXlLWClPAL ’ ¯ "2.E~M,.S lt..g~SO.NA.BLE, a~,o~,~- "~" ..... "~#’---~ : # ~ " aekemi,le~"AuTActfortlmretiefor ’credi-[ W|~HO~r~ ~"~C~/|~l~t ~_’~VS~ t’S~-~’-.-v~r¢~.’~-~- ~r ._ ¯southeast corner of Second audl about to retire," Well done thou good aud
~ 31~:

~ ........... ’ ’ -" " " : ....... " " ..... "
feb221y faithfulservanL~. A.J:RIDER, BL; ~E~s AGER. - ¯ uly0~187 .... " - ~ i .: - torsagain~.~ab~co|idingaudab-’~entdeta°rs" I Je~--~--r"m~nn,aaa~..~;t ~l~t~g~’t~’~.~4~t~ll ~kl¯

" . ..,-.~ .... ,~-r~ 6r~~". " " Conditi0nsmadekuown at lime of ~le] ~?. --~T~ ~ ~,~e~$~ ~.~:~.~. ~.~ ~ ~e~ ~-~.~,~]
--Mark Bowen and Sam Pennington,[ _ThePresby~fiauMtte S~elety met at I’~oF.T.J. STE’~;A;,T,-~.~A=~.

¯
~ ~ at~t~0/~ ’rl~l~lmJ r~n ,,,’- by D. ~..~ZAnp, [W~.T~Z)./ ~Vii~a~ ~¯e~l~n,~ _u~nnW-! ,:~

who hare been in May’s Landing berore and the residence of Mr. and Mrs.-’Wm. :Moore JUDOE R: S..WOODRUFF, Lecturer on =-f~c~-~r~’w~’Wl" ~ -n~a .~r " [_JTf~.rff~t~I]~,-’ff’:,~.-’l~ "’ Deled Jan.n, ~SW....._Aud, tor. -I I’~@-7 & 8~-.~D-Broadway, ~ York; ~ew.Orlea~.!~Comme,=ial L,.-v. " IqP;~]E;~’R~ ~L;~ .IL~2"~’I 9’ ~"~ .’~,,"~-’~ -- -- ,it,r, nl l’t J.E.P Abbott, A~erney. ffeo-[9.pt! - I eL,-~+~ t- Uad;~0n’S~s,. OhL’-~,-~zo’ iils:,;.and-:San Frandt;
well known herer axe at ~present domiciled ] on Monday evening last aud all who had Fall opeuing Monday September 2, 18~8. . - v,, .................... - :: - .:
in-Castlelhsley,"onacha_rge ofvobbety, the pteasure of being there s~ehhl,k in glowo I Po]:Tx & :Hl$1UI410 WUtiLU :1 :,,, s: ale . ......

I ~DEt~ & ALLEX, en’s l~lne Jtur]l~smng ~uuus,

,)on,fan~tent,,,dm~r),~im~’:.?~2"~t~,uZm’ ~ ....

Z^.-- "~--. "v’,,.-~. "_Lono :B~’aneh;!" ; . - ’- .r--~.£~~ :i " ....
>-":

.. ,July 13, 1S78. Om . lhoprietors.--Rev. >’icbo]as Vansant died last Satur ing was passed,
" "- ,,,,e. :¯,, . I : PHIIAe i U.day a~ his home in Burlingtor~ ~unty, aged--E. Schwhtghamm er, Jr,: will re ]move toI

i ~;!i~~:~ ’
Ty~t! --e~,~i!~~~e ~u- a ¯ ~ .~ ii. ....

93 years. ]=le was tlm father of B.ev. James .Aflentown, .N.J., where he will engage in , ~’¯::

in this ply’e. : inue at the oldstand in F~g Harbor; and S] Y" C
I r~.f~ !

keep on hand dry goodscelothing, shoes, ~ " . . " . " "- A~*~’~D~ ~e ~y" - ~j "’::--L]S~]i-~0 ~), ~N-E~ JER~E~7 SOUTIIFALX ~AI/~O ~ } ~/~/ .] ~. ~ . - . . . ! . . - .. .~ " .--- = :(~

gem of a home it, one of the most dehght- I ~: Lo ’ °’ ¯:Leave n

ful towns of ~New Jersey, will find the same t " ShipBr0kers TRAYELERS, "
advertised iU OUr columns this morning. ] T0 " . 3I,y’s Landing, ~ :]5; 3 ,50 . ......

Call on or address Mr. John :Bateman, in :Each nu-,ber co, "rasp’,
’ITLt~’-~:WO FA- I

-&-’~D TIav]n~- excellent facilities for sl, a.~in~,,the " _~g Harbor,-.- " " -_’t" ~61 4 10 " " " " ’-’~ "

0ndetslg~ed is propar~d to cmr;~y Travelers AJ’rive Vi~,u~l-~d, ~ : _. --

:0mmissi0n Merchants:

-~. ~A’n inspection party, composed of the
prominent ofl~cen of the Camden and .At-
|antic railroad, came over the May’s Land.
InS bnmchyesterday week in a speclal’~J~tin,
on s-to~ of inspection.

~A reduCtion in wages takes effect ou

Monday next at the~otton mills, of from/4
l"o 15 per cent. This has beeu rendered
n~ lu conse~ueu~-’~ urLne ~ tumUl~"

in the price of cotton goods.
~Messrs. R. D. Wood & Co. report the

~Iilivllle water works as being near .tom-
----- pletcd. It is expected to have the works in

ope|ation by the first of June,

~Mr. W. B. BoRe, of Egg Harbor is flxi~$
up a new~ery store, two doors above the
poet office, where he will keep on lmn~ all

¯ kinds of fine groceries. He will open in ao
few days.

~Tbe election last Sat nrday for B0ad-
/~OyerseerforDigflct No. 2, in Hamilton

-t, ownshil:b wasa very quiet affalr, and re-
i~dted in the succe~of Mr. F.red N,-Moer~

---~pt..Hari"y ~hompson, of the ~ebooner
:Mary T. Bryan, surprised hm many friends
by arriving here on Mouday evenhlg. Capt.

¯ ._ q[qmmlmO~ we are pleased to state, Is l.n flue
health and spirit,/and one of the be~tfel-
lows in the world, by the way.

/
/-.--A little ~o~ of Mr. Win. T, ruttt, a reel-"

dent of Camden, died a few days since and
was-brodght tO this pines by rail on Thurs-
day and conveyed thence to Weymouth for
tntermeuk He Was 8bout .four year~ old
and a grand-child, of ]fir.. James_ 8ebonek.

,:. _To-mo.rrow morning, Rev. Mr. Camp
" bell ~dll "deliver a sermon from Luke 22:39

o And He came out ~nd w e~, ss He was
wont,’to tlm:,MountofOiives." The- ixom-
ties to be the ~mest effort ever delhrered in
Msy’s I.dmdin~ ~ ~ d~irlng to ~

: I
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.ip0d’lquam -mnnon" would do well to be

m

[

ttaddonfield.
~vPnty--Si~r i~r~ane hav~ h~n" ~a]r~n

into the Methodist fold on probation, as the
fruits of the revival which has b~en tu pro-
gross for tbe last two months. Ma.y they all

¯ prove faithful, andin the end receive that
rewaxd which tbe righteous alone axe heir to.

. Mrs. Charlotte Scull has removed her
general dry-good store from , Sugs:r l;lill "

to the house recently occupied b~ C~ptaln

Moses Seheme}ia, wh0 has removed to At-
lantic City.

~Geo. Bird, who has b~en se~-ving a six
moutlm’ sentence In the county JMI for ap-
propriating fuuds belonging to the Express
Company, while acttng- as driver, and eol.
lc~ctor in Atlanti9 City, was .released on

~Saturd~y last.

--The l~tel b~n were elceed on Tuesday
aud the~]rinkem who had not provided for

the -rainy day" could g~.t nothi0g-fur
either ,,-love or money." The confluence
was it lWovedto bea very quiet eleckl0n. "

. . . - .

~The schooner Centennial, Capt." Win.
Ba.rrett, leR May’s Landing on Tuesday
mornl0g for New York, with .a .cargo of
charcoal. This is the first trip of-the
|e~lou.

--"Wlwu the tom Is waving, Annle,
¯ dear, oh; meet me at the tfltln," u~ -J0I~

Baking Powder once, you WlII u~ it
,gain. . m.1

" --Life il~mmee ]Policies pur~ased by
L. Duffeil, 811 M~ket ~ Can~&mbl

N.J. .: ~ " -feb~4~ -

---The ~m~manleati6n s 18ned
phlan." W..[ll ~ u.ezt Wo~IG~.’;- :- ;: ~

o:t~s of.reading, many .fluewtm~l cut l]ld~-
tratiolis, a~d one COLO]tED PL&Tk:,
tifn] Gardeti Magazine, printed OU ele
paper, and full of in;brmation. I!t En;
attd Germmt. Pric~ $1,25 a year: ~Fivo to-
pie~’$L00.

coven, $1,00.
Vick’s’Catalogue,.---Thrce hundred ll]us

tratioas, only 2 een)s. Address~
JAblF_,8 VICK~ p~2mster, ~. ~, "

:March 2, 1878.
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ROBERT SMITH,
Brewer,

No. ~O~ Wa]uut ~,lreet
pHI I.,ADELPFIIA. ~ Lien11

E STEELMAZN.
Fashi0nabl0

Boot and Shoe ~aker
Sra~.T, m~RTWUR~ .Pmz,

u~.’d’n~,~. :
:RI~PAIRI2Vd A SP.ECZALITY .

]L W. ¢orIer ]FJfth a,id linor Street~
MldladH]~hla, .May 1,18~.

INDIA PALE .ALE,
¯ :My new brewings are ~sow re~dy for s~Jj~

airfieldS the Imported. and voherever useu~
its 8 UPEBI OB ITY TO THE .EA’QLISH
lib F IVI~G8 is deknowledge~ whether in
Fta~or, P. jray, Brilliancy or kee~_~ quo~.
tiles, iolttl,4 the price is about half ~lm$ ft~
Impo~l Artide ca~. " " "

May4, 187~-- --_29:U" ---

T.M.HARRISON,Jr.. :--
LADI]~ ~ AND GENTS’ FASBIONABLE"

~Hk~QYEB"

BOOT & s~OB,.~AK~.n;: i ~tw,n

H ADD0 FIELD,:N,J, : "=
?,:_.... ~ ,. ": _

:;
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: --A..NII--- --
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in winter dome farnm~ tldnk~ la inJnri- steam ~ u -zE.! considered
otto. it 1, obJ~ted mat gr~u or anr 0.-William I
kind is too al;lmK]MJnK for 7o~mg~z- ~ last
male.and that they will g~_w up mo~. Iron
hardy If kept on scanty feed. I rega~
this a~ an error. The usual food of an
animal including gnun is not stimulat-

ing. ~Yore that the case mere would
be no question an to the impropriety of
allowing _g~lnto your horses or-other
animals. Grain contains more nutri-
ment ?.ham the same bulk of straw or
hay. If fed in large quantities ~ o.n~. could be applied 8o "as to produce an

not worked suflicienUy, to keep tile ~h electric current ecohomically---which
ges~lve powers very aeuve, the .stomae might welJ happen when . me .- wate~r
~amdother or L~_s w.lll be ¢~ lpa~nlur~ power warn ,05 available for ordLnaryme nea£ta elms animal wm. tm ju,~. manufacturing_ _uurnf.u~.--;- tl~=___eaAm-

. ]Rnt wlve~_JudlclnLtSlv, m~Ln_~r_ol~~ ....
~m.,m ~m’y~tncren~, A aynmmo-

-- - th~-’iD~em ann strungmm.., | electrical machine moved by water
either young or old. ! r~. Ink..the pro- | would give .a powerful electrical cur-
per way to harde_n an -animal lanes tOlrent, which could be . transmitted
cramp the grpw~." Of l..ts organs out co [ through metal a great, d~noe, and

develop them to me latest ex~en~ au.o i thus be made to move electro-magnetic
"nUtritious food is Indispensable to.this [ enkdnes.-or to]gnlte electric lamps; "A
end. Some of the.best horsemen anew copper rod of three.inches In-dlan~e~r,,
a ~mall quantity o! oat, or corn to cozm sniff Dr. Siemens, ’*would be capable of
as soon as they will eat them--from -a
quart to two quarts per day during the
first water, and a-more llber¯al, allow-
anus the following year, increasing the
quantity gradually. Oats are prefers-
able, as corn from its oily nature pre-

¯disposei to Inflammatory diseases. This
/ treatment will amply repay the owner

/

In the quality of bone and_muscle
which the animal will form ann ~n tne
lncreamed size, and beauty, and stamina
which will be his characteristics when
he Is growing toward maturity. A
colt cared for in this way.will be at two
years old the equal or a three-year old,
a~lowed to take his chances without
any food but tha~+ furnishedby his dam

J-lute f+qr tteim was -l~lefly eo~ _ .
J by Dr...U.-.William 81ernest, in~ his J
| preeidenthd addrma last spring bel’oreI
I m~ EngiJ~h Iron and 8te~l institute. I
[He declared that m-long n elvotrio
[power depended, upon .a galvanic bat-
| tery-, it must, in the .nature of things,
[ be far more expensive than steam pew-
].or, am the.~battery consumed "zinc, s
|.sutmtanee much more costly man the
| coal’of the steam engine. If, however,
] a natural force, such am water power,
i could be applied 80 "am to produce an
[electric current ceohomloallY-~which
| might well happen when . the : wate~
/power warn no~ available for ordinary_
/ manufactudn~t_ J~urneam.~- t~-t.+.b~,m.~ ~m-y~tncren~, A oynamo-
|electrical machine moved by water
| would give .a powerful electrical cur-
|rent, which could be - transmitted
|through metal a great, dis~noe, and
|thus be made¯ to move electro-magnetic
[engineS; -or to_ignite electric lamps; "A
~copper rod of three.inches In-d~er~,,
|said Dr. Siemens, "would be capable of
transml~Ung one thousand horse.power
a distance ofsaythirty miles, an amount
sufficient to sapply~ one-+quarter of a l

’million candle.power, which wouldI
¯ suffice to Illuminate moderately, sized i
town." " " " . . "

Dr. J. Hnpkluson gives th~ following
explanaflen of th~ fact that in WUde’s
~lectric lamp the arc always proceeds
lethe ends of the carbon and stays
there, whether the lamp be erect, hurl-:
gontltl or inverted : The current In each
carbon repells the arc exactly as the~
current in the mercury.troughs repelsI
the connecting cream-wire to" a/we_l]- i
known .experimentof Ampere. In:
Wlld~s caudle we have. two fixed COU-
duelers, the eaxbj~ns,’, and a movable
condu:tor, the arc. Since the current
in the arc and the current in either car-
bon are usefrom the other toward the.
point of junction of that carbon with
the arc, the arc must be repelled by the
carbon.

Insec~ furnish many remarkable ex-
amples of analogy between their actions
andthcse devised by inteligent indust-
ry. The water gnat, for Instance, to
keep her eggs afloat In an upright poe-
ilion, so that the tops may be exposed
to the air and’sun, glues them together
side by side, in- the form/of a boat+
which can not be sunk. Its larvae be-
comes a pupa or~hrysalis, from which
bursts the gnat, and, -until it can fly, It
makes Use of the old pupa skin am a
boat. The notonecta, or water-boatman,
turn..t~g on its back, converts Its own
body into a boat and rows with Its long
hind pair oflegs exactly as with a pair
of oars. "

.I ==

~o, enstiehl-, considers tl~ following
propositions as-dembnstrated so far as
concerns the conditions of the harmony
,~r oo3o..a. ~.+ m~o=oehrome deoora, idO]~e,
derived from a single per~ culor, t~e
gradations of one and the same color
furnish among themselves harmonious
arrangements, ~ealizing what Cheyreul
calls the "hai-mony of analogues."
When-a coloration.is derived from two
pure colors, the most pleasant assort-
ment is that of two complcmentaries
and ~eir derlvations,xesulting In what
Chevreul designates the "harmony of
contrasts."

Dr. Otis Johnson, of the University.
of M4chlgan, gives the following new
test for arsenic : Place the mixture con-
taining a:rsenious or arsenic compounds
in a Marsh apparatus with a concen-
trated solution of. potaselc hydrate and
a little aluminium wire. Upon wearing,
arsenluretted hydrogen wilt be evolved
which may be subjected to the usual
tests. If, however, the gas " blackens
argentlc nitrate, the proof is quite con-
clusive, since antimony by this process
iS’hot converted into antimonluretted
hydrogen. ¯ .

/
Dr. Ho/z has found that the specific

magnetism of magnetic iron-stone is
the greatest of all magnetic substances
hitherto examined. Jts maximum per-
manent magnetism is nearly as great as
and partly greater than steel, as hard as
glass, and its permanent magnetization
is sooner removed in demagnetization,
with the same external agencies, than
that of steel.

? =-_ -

Mi~raio¢l~t* and metal-~rkers may
turn to-useful account the fact that M.
S. ~Mesinier has made mixture~ of iron
.and nickel chlor.ides, reduced by hy-
5~_ 0gun at a red heat, yleld well-defined
alloys, sometimes admirably crystallne,
and closely analogous to the meteoritic
alloys of iron and nickel

~rom her ordinary commons, or picked
up by himself in his summer pasture or-
winter straw y~rd. /.

Fxrr~G Tul~xYs.--An old turkey
raiser gives the followin+g experiment:
Four tuPkeys were confined in a pen
and fed on meal, boiled potatoes anu-
oats+ Four otherls of the same brood
were also at the same time confined in
another pen/and fed daily on the same
article, but with one pint of very flne]y
pulverized charcoal mixed with their
rood--mixed meal and boiled potatoes.
They had also a plentiful~tupply of
broken charcoal lu their pen. ~The
eight were killed on the same day,-and
there was a difference of one and a half
pounds each in favor of the fowls which
had been supplied with charcoal, they
being much the latest and the meat
being greatly superior In point of ten-
derness and flavor.

W~zs sheep refuse to eat, +became
weak In their legs and the wool com-
mence falling off, It is a sign of worms
in the head. These worms are carried

A Wa~r of Words.

by a fly that lays its eggs In. the nostrils
In the summer, but the worms do not

troubleufitil in thewinter or spring.~n be destroyed and the-sheep
~t~ ]nro the ]aoetri]¯ a tea-

spoonful "of turpentine, and olive oil.
Another remedy is .to in~ect i~to the
nostrils dry snuff, tkree or four times
at intervals of a day or two. The snuff
can be blown into the nostrils with a
quM.

A CuRs ~oR GALLs.---Somebody sends
to the ~Imlra Farmer’s club the fol-
lowing cure for galls ou the obdulders
of draught animals, which he says is
the best he ever used: Dissolve six
drachms of iodine in halfa pint of alco-
hol,/and apply it on the sorewith a
feather a~ soon as the collar is removed,
and when st rest, twfee a day, morning
and evening, The article should be in
the stable el every farmer, as itls an ex-
cellent application on horsed where the
akin is broken byklcks or other accidents
and is a surq cure for splints, if urted in

propermann er.

HAT and oats make the best feed for
horses that are obliged to Work hard
and regularly. If the hay is cut and the
oats bruised or grouud, the whole mix-

- ed or moistened, the h0r~e will eat his
rations quickerj digest fhet~-sooner, and
thus have m6re time for resting and re-
newing his power for labor. Farmer’s
horses that work little tluring the win-
tcr may .be kept cheaper by cutting and
mixing bright straw and hay in equal
quantities, and addlng a ration of steam-
ed potatoes or raw carrots.

:F~m.~ Z+tya.--Teach your boysthat in
farmers something more than muscle¯
~nfl physical endurance is requital;
that ind~d, agriculture- is a.selenee or
art that should be conducted according
to eaearly defined laws and well-estab-
lished principles, and successful in pro
portion co the intelligence that directs
it.

To :Rx~to~’x A CXDS.-- When acid has
been dropped on any article of Clothing
apply liquid ammonia to kill the ~cid ;
then apply chloroform to restore the
color. This :proce~ will prove effec-
tual.

II

A ~sel’nl Garden +lE’jet.

A writer in Land and Water givem an
l~teresting description of a tame heron
whose sparrow-ea~ing proclivlUeswould

/delight Dr. Coues. "I took a heron"

have had him about the back yard ever
since. There were three in all in the
nest, which oue of my boatm~en took
and kept for a ~ime In the boat-house,
feeding them on fish, which they t~ok
to at once, and -it was surprising what
largvoaLted perck they could swallow
whole,-seales, spines and all. When
they became a couple of months old,
they were brought up to the~table yard
where they stalked about most Inde-
pendently, aud soon began to fly. They
generally took their stand on the top ot
a house or gate, and soon began flying
off ~ a lake close by; but one met an
untimely fate, and another remalnedon
the lake and refused to return ~oslavcry
so the remaining one had his wings
clipped, and has had to remain a walk-
Ing gentleman ever slnce~ .l consider
hlm a most useful pet. As soon as it
get~ dusk of an evening, he Is to be seen

creeping round all the,.quiet corners
with outstretched neck m~d- bent legs,
on the lookout for rats and mice which
he pounces on and devours greedily.
~H+Is gre~t delight is’in a small pond of
water in the corner of the yarn, where
he spends all hi, sparSe time in chasing
imexinaryflsh, and It is most" amusing
to watch him play with a small b~anch
or leaf am a cat with a reel ~f cotton ;
he throws it on the water and dashes
at It as if at ~ fish or eel. Be Is/not at
all, particular about hls diet. and cats
all kinds of~0ffal. When he is given

" inyth~g, which be Is unable to swal.
low, he walks right off to the pond,
where he dips it,- and straightway !t-
disappears down his throat, no matter
what the size may be, He was once
given a mutton chop which had been
dusted with pepper.and saIt prep~tra~-

..vy to frying Ir~’ Thls he. swallowed
without knowing what he was eating;
but soonflnding it not very agreeable In
his crop, he at once brought It up again
(which he has a facility ior doing) and
coolly w~Iked to his pond, where he
waljhed-.the chop and swallowed It-to
hUi satisfactlon----a most mqpwious per.-
formanee on his part. He frequenUy
catches sp,rrowa and omcr am’all birds

/ which comes within his reach ; thrum
he swallowed at once. I had_ no idea
they were such omnivorous birds.".

~ecenfly [professor Stewart went lu t~
Delmonico restaurant and asked Andy,
the irrepressible head steward, to bring
hi,some stuffed mutton and parsnips.
No sooner had the Professor fairly seat-
ed himself at one of the small tables
than a ~a ageu~ came In and took
the other side of the board. The two
men were strangers;but as a matter el
course the hook-peddler couldn’t, kee~
still, and presently made some conver-
sational advance to Stewart.

"Are not these meteorological dis-
turbances’ somewhat peculiar for thcse

latitudes I" "
The Professor paused a moment, as

he was mashing a potato, and replied :
"Gues~ It’s about the same thing

every year."
"In seasons of atmospherlc depres-

sion,alternating with unexpected boreal
excitements and rapid changes, resul.
taut On sudden accumulattous-oPmols-
lure, such dispositions of the storm-
be)t are not, in my oplnlon, entLre)y
unealled for." ; "

"Exactly I" remarked the Frofessdr
Iifting a fly out of his coffee.

"But," continued the agent, delight
cd at the s~le in which he was crowd-
lng the Profes0r, ~’I d6ubt not but that
certain-energetic polarizations of ~ the
molecules in the mineral deposits haw
an attraction for theeleetric~lly-charged
clouds I"

A~ these points the Professor, who
had been kuocked around the ring and
crowded to the ropes, so to speak, be-I
catoe fairly roused to his position~ and
slogged for the other’s nose at once in
the following~style:

Ah! ExacUy, my friend. In’he
ledge are vast. deposits of minerals,
iound involcanic matrices, ~nd disinte-
grated by the upheaval of plutonic rock
"and semi-fused masses of silicious alum-
ina, mingled with homogeneous debris
oi porphyry, th e molecules of.kaolined
feldites, with a slightpotamh base. The
decomposition of the fed~pat is most ef~
fective along the line of the horL~ontal
cleavage; and, neeeisarily, the liberated
oxide of maugenese, combining with
the percolati<>n of the alkalies whicfi
permeate the entire mats, caused a pro-
nounced state of polarlzal-4on, which
cannot fall to accouut for the peculiar
attraction In-the vlcmlty. I might
further explain the intricate chemical
properties of the-belt by lll ustral~ng
the-----".

to, producfa which- obstruct breathing.
and cause tingling of the eyes and’rices
of the cook which axe more or.less
harmful to the ea~er. The peculiar
flavor of the meat is in a great measure
lost by frying, and for it .is substituted
the flavorof the fat In which it is
cooked. The fat permeates the fibres of
themeatln such n way-asto render
them less soluble In the watery fluidsof
the inouth aud. stomach, and thus
causes difficult digestion. Broiling on
a gridiron over a quick fire e~ts a little
more time aud trouble, aud very likely
fuel also, but by this pro<~e~ the Juice. s
of~he meat are scaled ulf---to a certa|n
extent~instead of being ¯ evaporated,
and the DutrlUve value is thereby much
increased.

C~.,~T~sI~o H~s.-- If you have.no
barrel to hold.pickle, the hams’can be
laid dowll In a selling-box, :flosh side
up; a pinch of powdered saltpetre and
,~ tablespoonful of molasses.or brown
sugar; pnt over+ the lean, the n salt put
over the whole and rubbed into the
hock. After lying five or six weeks
take It up and. smoke to a light brown.
Color with green hiokory or sugar-tree
wz~w]_ "l~f~ r-ha ~w~*m’J’la#Jt tn ~ax]~
spring, but In bags of coarse, cheap

~o6~oofn. and dip tn a rather thick so}u-JJme and litharge. This is done
+o prevent the entrance of the’fly to the
meat. To se)l, the canvass should be
put On ~eatly, and’you.should examine
a pork-hop#e canvaased~am to see how
it ~s best done, , "

BnFL~D ~-u’DnL~G.~-B+hlter a baking
dish ; sprinkle the bottSln with raisins;
butter a few slices of bread ; lay over
the raisins (have enough slices to cover
the ¯custard) ; one qnart of milk and six
eggs; beat well together; add two-
thirds cup white sugar~ pour over
bread when done; turn on another
dish ; cut In slices when cold.

Bm~’s~x A.XD Bm~o~zx Pm.--Beat
the steak gently with a.rollhlg pin and
season with peDper and~alt; have
ready a deep dish lined withnot too
rich a pastry; put in the meat with
layers of oysters; then the oyster liquor
wlth a little mace and a teaspoonful
catsup; cover with top crust and bake.
~/-eal will do as welt as beet. ¯ -o

"11

Bnow~ B~I).--Tw0 cups of Irldian
meal, two cups of rye meal, one cup of
molasses, two,up of sour milk, one tea-
cups o~ sweet milk, onc cup of sour
milk, one teaspoonfnl of soda, pour in, to
a tin pudding dish or two quart pail,
shut a cloth in under the cover to make
it tight, set it. into a kettle of boiling
water and let it boil steadily four
hours. /

l~]~u~ Ar]’~ -Yl;~n~o.--Pour three
pln~s ofscMded milk "over one one. pint
of alfred Indian meal, stir lh two large
spoonful of molasses, ~wo teaspconstul
of cinnamon or ginger, and one tea-
spoonful .of salt, add a dozen apples,
pared and sliced very thin. " Bake in a
yellow nappy for three hours. Serve
with a sweet sauce.

II

ST~c~ becomes sugar by boiling for
forty- elgh t hours in 100 parts water and
one of sulphurlcacld..

+Tax composltion of starch Is carbon,
44 parts; hydrogen, ~arts; oxygen
Darts.

TO CO+NVKRT old corn "ineasuro Into
ne.w multiply by 96943 or 31 32.

I I

The History of a 8hoe. :.

¯ It lies by the dusty-roadside, a~
worthless and uninterestlng k thh~g M
can possibly be imagined--an old shoe.
thas fa]fitied itsmission, it has served

lts purpose and i t~ work is ended. A~so-
clarions that may cluster around some
worn-out garment are seldom attached
to so-unsightly an object, yet aa we
pass it by it seems to suggest ¯ some-
thing o[ its better days. Where hasit
been’~ and through what changes has it
p~d~ Its history maYbefraught
with unusual interest, and could it-bat.
speak it might tell Of more of the shift-’
ing scenes of life than ever falls to tbc
lot of any one man to experience.
~Vherc has itslotbecn cast~ in luxury
orpoverty ~ on. the Senate floor, in the
almshouse uric prison ~ brhas it seen
them all~ Follow it through sonde
fancied changes and we will find it a
witness to many scenes. It may-have
pressed the downy carpets of the rich
and been a welcome gumt at many a
brilliant scene,~support~ ~ome able
champion of the Deople’s riglJts plead-
ing in the legislative halls, or- traveled
o’er land and sea at~d pressed tire soil
of many climes. Butits days of luxury
are over, and getting old an¢l Worn, it
is brought leas frequently from the
closet corner, until it is given at last to
some begging homeless wanderer, .and
then begins its career of poverty an~
crime. Noisily it treads the earpeUesa
floor of su~ne country almshouse, some

have heard many such
fro’Sere ~ ye all. how
and break me lu piee~
recorded that Job had
have had anything mm
question might h~ve b
f0r threethousand ym
We believe that Dr.
lea. for ~othing ie me
"&nakesie," does ab+o+

"’I can tell yo
Plunket, "a. doldr
the head ari~rin~ fro
A4~ar$."

An acqualntanc
was not remarkab]
was said to have fe
slwaym knew he
Plunket, "but I d~
an auf, r." I_ : ,.-

B~pti+t clergymax~ of ~Richmond, VaT,
has a voice whose ~haracteristic tone
a mournful falsetlb. The doctor tells
this Story about that. voice: - "

Many years ago~ an artless stranger,
whom I casually met, said to me, "1
hear you preach ~ ~ery. Sunday. ~ou
are ~he greatesvj reacher ever I did
h~ar." -

t, YY I|Ah, Said/, ~
pose, heard Mr. M;
that time, :Mr. :M.-

ou have not, I. su~
preach." [At

was a~’acung
great attention by ~}s sermotls.’]" "

|’Yes," he rep ied_, "l have heard
Mr. M..-- sew~ral times. He is a
great preacher, bu; he is not so great a
preacher a& you are. Tou have the

ofany man ] evermournfullest voic~
"dl d hear." . " =

"’W~ ever sh~ 11 1 do with such a-
bad, bad’boy," sah a loving mother+ as
she strove tO impress Upon her ~lx-
~ear-o]d tow-head ~31s manifo]a trouble-
someness. "Oh, ~ou let me alone.¯ . ,,
ain’t half as bad Ls I can be, replied
non-lmpresslblene~s, and he gave¯hts

maternal ancestor .~3vink that complete-
ly upset her graw~_. " "

M~rmi 2~-~ws.--~op Bitters, which

are. advertised In| our columns, are a
sure cure for ague~bLtlousness and kid-
ney complaints. ~I’hese whouse them
say they cannot l+e too highly re/~om-
mended. Those ~icted should give
them a fair .trial+, and will become
thereby enthusiastic in the praise, of
their eurative qual~es. ---2’. orfland ~4d.

"I trust you wll~-be true’to me," he
said, In accents m~llOw. "Of oo~rso I
will, my dear,’: +~ald she--"tl/l ~ get
another fellow." . " ]’ . " " "

:Wz "~.~CY that ~lstdlers arenot good
at repartee, bcea~se, they alwaYs pay
somebody for-mak~g their retorts. .

~l’Ha dentist wlll~make more money
Der acher than an~farmer We ever saw

A smm]io.~ is 1:
longer It Is the me,

A Srrr~o hen
you would prefer l

I-

~t~ waters very
then you ~e the w

com
family
Hmited

physiciam
.patronage. As
chase of land, a
and tJ
Invalid ¯hould

prison wldis may confine it, or worn by
the nimleas wanderings of ~eme la~-
le~ tramp, we find it abandoned bythe
ro~u~ide nothin~ but an old shoe.

Shoes have a history as well as we
and theirs, is a detached portion, of
ours.’ Dear and sacred arethe asaocia- Medicines are
+~ons that e luster around them,whcn effeeted many

from among the cobwebs +of some Ium- pl~date surgical, and,
bering attic room their sight r t~eatls~ a tho~ desttotm of !
thousand plea~nt mem0riea ot ~omc ly,+Dr, Plewee h~
long departed friend, an.d many .a tiny sanitaflum, at a.,
pe~r in s secluded corner of sonde eeeret mLlllon dollars.
drawer bM brought the .tears to a world o~er~
broken hearted mothers eyes. them found in

- -H~ff-~ ofThere is em intereatin

pla~ing truant this day~ he W6uld have
had no chance for the neat ~ertlflcate neighboring villages. . [
an4 so have lost the price.

7~lttle :Ruth was quite beslde herself Not Symptom~butth’e Dise~.:
with joy. When the bell rang she ran " -
after Dick with sparklingeyes. It =ould..see_~.. to be a truth ~.vpree~bl+ eJ~y

0h, Dlckey, she said, I .took the all and~ybypro.fessersofthbh~.
" " " art. that to remove the disealm, notto ~dlevia~skatts--and ain’t you awful glad? ] its symptoms, shou~dbetheelfiefaim+ofmed-

nevePthought of the certificate, only -i~tion. Yetm-howmtnyinstsaeesaowesee
that ~0u’d be kept ln. But~ old Dlckey~ this truth ~fittedin~heory, ignored in prmy-
ain’t ~ou glad ?" tie~ ~he reMon that HosteU~r’s- Stoma~

Dlck+wam glad, and thxukfvd for Bittern is suocemf!d m somany essesj~i~
which remedies previomdy trled-were, inad-

~Ruthie~ stratagem, and he did.n’t play equate toeope, is att~butab]e tolflm faet+t~_
trutnt again.; u ~,. ~a~ Wm,a~,..a~me.
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